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ittt 1 ANCIES
About a Few of
' Our Friends

Qrq of the most
welcome visitors
in our office since
we've been in
Haskell is none
other than R. E.
Sherrill, pioneer .

resident, pioneer
businessman,pio-
neer historian of
this section and
to our way of kofE thinking a plo- -

neer in the hearts
and lives of every
personwith whom
he has come In
contact during his
long residence in
this section. He4Hr was one of our
first acquaintan-
ces in Haskell
over twenty years
ago. On occasions
when things look-
ed disheartening
for almost every
type of business,
his vcounsel and
falthlin West Tex
as rohssurcdmany
nnothur personsas
it did usl as in his
unassuming way
he counselled a
true chart of busi-
ness conduct.

Which brings us
down to the pre-
sent this week, in
fact when Mr.
Sherrill dropped
in with the re-
mark: "I want to
pay you for my
paper". That's an
everyday occur-
rence among our
list of subscribers.
But not this: "I
believe this is thex TIT frty-scven- th trip
I'viMnade for this

i purpose, because
I've been reading
the Free Press
since the fall of
'89 just about
this time, the best
I can remember."

"I first came
here in July, 1889,

III! from Young Coun-
ty, and later in
November, of the
same year with
my brother, Will,
we bought proper-
ty and engagedin
business in Has-
kell.Iffij Next year, in
February of 1890,
my wife joined mo
and we have made
our home here
since."

We'll have moreiftr about this
gentleman,

vener-
able
his early-da- y ex--
Derlence in West
Texas and other
interstlng facts in
an issue of the
Free Presssoon.

191 Wherl Wayne
Perry blustered in
Saturday-an-d de-

manded to know
his statusas a sub-

scriber, we had
qualms, we did,
becausewe print-
ed a story after he
had renewed last
year concerning a
deer hunt with

I which he was con--
ncciea mat wuuuu
up in a round-tri-p

sight-seei- ng (?)
jnunt to Van
Horn. Belonging to
the same church
with Bro. PerryEl we compiled with
his request,which
dazed him to the
extent that he
parted with the
necessary coin to
extend not only

(Continued on
Page Five)
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DICK' GROCERY

DAMAGED BY RE

N MlII

Several Hundred Dollars
Loss SustainedOn

Fixtures, Stock

Fire which originated in the
rear of the building causedsever-
al hundred dollars damageto the
stock and fixtures of Dick's Gro-
cery & Market on the east side

the squareearly Sundaymorn
ing:

NTne fire was discovered by
JMghtwatchmanWilton Kpnnedy

uui njr uvxuiu x j uiuv-n- . i in., vti.v
rpn to the fire station half r block
away and gave the alarm. Flames
had almostmelted the metail cell
ing in one comer of the building
and densesmoke had filled the
entire structure before fire-fighti- ng

equipment arrived, and the
bke was extinguished.Consider'
able water damagewas sustained
on stocks of flour, sugarand other
items stored in the rear of the
store.

Some damagewas sustainedon
fixtures in the meat department,
with candies, fruits, etc., damag-
ed by the heavy smoke.

Loss from the fire will be par-
tially covered by insurance, Mr.
Fricrson stated, but he vcould
make no estimate of the damage
pending arrival of an adjuster.

Origin of the fire was not as-
certained.

"Coast to Coast"
In First Showing
In Haskell Tonight

"Coast To Coast" comedy-dram-a
which will be presented

Thursday and Saturday night un-
der sponsorship of the North
Ward Parent-Teache-rs Associa-
tion, to be the first show to be
given in the new grammar school
auditorium.

Daily rehearsalshave been held
and the cast, choruses,and spec-
ialty numbers are in readinessto
give Haskell the most enjoyable
comedy of the year, according to
sponsors.

sinnuaiBanquet, ?i

izizo cjxhs rr ui ne
Held on Dec,

.
Annual banquet of

of Haskell High School, sponsored
by the Senior Class of '37, vlll
be held on Monday evening, Jjcc-cmb- er

28 at 7:30 o'clock lr the
Methodist Church.

Invitations have been mw.ed to
all whose addrjs was
obtainable, by Miss Wingfe Dar-
nell, secretaryof the clap Plates
will be 35c each it hasjpjen an-
nounced, and all ex-Sea-brs have
been asked to send in f their ac
ceptancenot later thanFjecember
21. 1

Programfor the evenirc Is now
being arrangedand vf 1, be an-
nounced as soon as possible.

"White Christmas"
ServiceatChristian
Church On Sunday

The annual White Chrlstnas
Serviceof the Christian Churcllof
this city will be held next Sih-d-ay

morning at 9:45. Gifts it
food. tovs. clothing and momy
for the Juliette Fowler Orphan

r.-- n- rr. .n ...111 Vw'
Home, uauus. ii'xus, wjh m
brought by membersof the con
gregatlon.

Appropriate music has been ar-

ranged by Mrs. M. H. Post, and
Mrs. R. O. Pearsonwill read Van
Dyke's, "The Other Wise Man".
The youngpeople of the congrega-

tion under the direction of Mrs.
Myrtle Myer, will present living
pictures of incidents from "The
Other Wise Man". The Lord's
Supper will follow the service.

The public is cordially invited
to attend.
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S. C. Couch, Under
Sentence, Apprehended

In Oklahoma

S. C. (Clement) Couch, con-
victed prisoner who escaped from
the Haskell county jail October
31st, was arrested by Woodward,
Okla., officers yesterday, accord-
ing to information telephoned to
Sheriff Kemp last night.

Couch charged with burglary,
was convicted in District Court
here during the Septemberterm
and sentencedto two years In the
penitentiary. Awaiting transfer to
the State prison, he escapedafter
picking several locks in the jail.

The prisoner is wanted in sev
eral sections of West Texas,
Sheriff Kemp stating that Couch
faced chargesof livestock theft at
Plalnvlew, Crosbyton, and Sny-
der, and was also implicated in
an arson case at Vernon, Texas.

The Haskell officer will go to
Woodward Friday and return
Couch to HaskclL

Last RitesHeld

HereSaturdayfor

J. s.mmm
'M

After a prolonged illness, J. S.
Barnett, 81, well-kno- retired
farmer and resident 9? Haskell
county for --& .third of a century
died Friday nightat 9515 o'clock
at the home of a daughter, Mrs.
Minnie Bradley-- in the easi part
of Haskell where he had made
his home for the past several
years. Feeble due to advancing
age, Mr. Barnett had been seri-
ously 1)1 for the past six weeks.

Funeral 'service was held from
the First Baptist Church Saturday
afternoon.at 3 o'clock, with Rev.
C. Jones,':Bptlstminister of this
city offlcidtatf Burial was in
Willow MfSMry, with arrange--
mentfifB(rge of the Kinney
tuners

BornV(B!;28( 1855 in the state
of lMlniwirl. Mr. Barnett had
spant almost his lifetime in Tex--4

(Continued on Page Five)
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SpitConservation

ProjectDiscussed
for Willow Paint

Possibility of securing a second
Lsoil conservationproject in Has-fke- ll

county is being discussed by
several farmers and property
owners in the southwest part of
the county, and if n sufficient
number can be interested,active
steps will be taken toward secur-
ing government approval of the
project.

Land embraced in the proposed
project lies in the territory of the
Willow Paint watershed,and be-
gins at a point only a few miles
southwest of Haskell. Several
thousand acres of cultivated and
pasture land would be included.

H. H. IS. Cagers
Show Good Form
In Munday Games

In their first basketball game
of the season,Haskell High School
Junior Boys were winners, Senior
Boys played a tie game, and the
school's Girl Team likewise
chalked up an even number of
points with their opponents.

All games were played at Mun-
day Tuesday night, with both

oys games between HasKeu ana
Tunday, and the local girls quln- -
:t matched against tne sirong
unset rural high school team.
Haskell Seniors, lacking the
rvlces of tow of their most pro--
Islng players, R. V. Earls and
G. Burson, both 01 wnom were
developed plenty of opposition

tv their opponentsand exhibited
Uful teamwork In a game which

cited 18-1- 8.

nlor Boys team, defeating
(Continued on Page' Five)
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ESCAPEDPRISONER
NABBED WEDNFSDA

Texas, "Thursday, December
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Forgery Charges
PreferredAgainst

StamfordCitizen
Complaints charging forgery

and attempting to pass a forged
instrumentwere filed by members
of the sheriff's departmentagainst
b. A. Goad, Stamford resident.

Sheriff Giles Kemp and Deputy
Mart Clifton took Goad into cus
tody Tuesday,after a local bus!
ness man doubted the genuineness
of a check that Goad had attempt-
ed to pass in the storeandnotified
the officers.

Officers found three checks in
Goad's possession, all drawn on
the WesternProduceCompany of
Stamford. Company officials were
notified, and afterexaminingtheir
records reported four blank
checks were missing, giving offi-
cers serial numberswhich corres-
ponded to those in possession of
the accused man.

Goad, former employee of the
produce firm, told officers that he
found the checks several days
ago.

Annual Cantata
Will Be Given

SundayEvening
Annual Christmascantataspon

sored by the Harmony Club will
be given at the Frist 'Methodist
Church Sunday night, December
20th at 7:30 o'clock.

"Bethlehem" by Paul Bliss, has
been selectedfor this year's pre
senatation,which will be direct
ed by Mrs. Bert Welsh, with Mrs.
O. E. Pattersonas organist.

The following solo numbers
will be given during the even
ing's program:

"Saw You Never In the Twi
light" Mrs Marvin Branch.

"Once In Royal David City1'
Airs. u. scott.

"It Came Upon the Midnight
Clear" Mrs. W. W. Koonce. ,

Scripture readingswill be given
oy ev. David L. Stitt, Presby-
terian minister.

The public is cordially invited
to attend theprogram.

0

Maye Bell Taylor
ConductsW. M. U.

Coursein Abilene
Miss Maye Bell Taylor of Has-

kell conducteda W. M. U. study
course at the University Baptist
Church in Abilene last week, re-
turning home Friday.

The mission study leader was
the guestof Hardln-Slmmo- ns uni-
versity friends. Miss Taylor was
a student in Hardin-Simmo- ns

before continuing her missionary
training in Louisville, Ky.

Special contribution to univer-
sity B. S. U. work was Miss Tay-
lor's devotional at the campus
group's meeting Thursday night.

17, 193G

In the above picture are shown the
type of contour ridges being construct-
ed on pastureland on the A. C. Robert-so-n

farm, in the Miler Creek soil con-
servation project.

Above at the right, Mr. Robertson and
J. M. Bird, project supervisor,illustrate
the height of a field terrace,and below
is shown a terrace under construction
on the R. J. Reynolds farm.operaterby
G. A. Turnbow.
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THEFT OF GUTTLE

Jury ReturnsGuilty Verdict
n Second Trial of

Bob Nixon

Trial of Bob Nixon in District
Court at Throckmorton Monday,
in wnich the defendant was
charged with cow theft, resulted
in a verdict of guilty and a sen-
tence of two years In the peniten-
tiary. In a previous trial of the
case, jurors were unable to arrive
at a verdict.

Notice of appeal was given by
defense attorneysFloyd Jonesand
Bryan Atchison of Breckenridge,
after motion for a new trial had
been overruled by District Judge
Dennis P. Ratliff. Prosecutionwas
conducted by District Attorney H.
F. Grlndstaff, assisted by Johnny
Banks, assistant county attorney
of Throckmorton.

Eleven criminal cases and eigh-
teen civil actionshave beenclear-
ed from the docket during the
current three-wee- ks term at
Throckmorton, court officials
stated, with only a few cases
pending for the next session. Pre-
sent term endsthis week.

JurorsFail To

AgreeOnVerdict

In Liquor Trial

The jury in the caseof the State
vs. Mrs. Edna Zahn, chargedwith
violation of the State liquor law,
was dismissed Tuesday afternoon
by County JudgeChas. M. Conner
after they were unable to arrive
at a verdict after 24 hours deli-
beration. The case has been re-
set for Monday, December21, at
9:30 a. m.

Mrs. Zahn, young widow of
John (Cotton) Zahn, who died
Sept. , 2 from
poison, 'according to a coroner's
verdict, was charged with ed

on Page Five)
0

Two Men Charged
With Drunkeness

After Car Wreck
Deputy Sheriff Mart Clifton

filed complaints charging drunk-
ennessagainst two men, brothers
after the officer Investigated an
automobile wreck south of the
squarelate Saturdayafternoon.

The officer found the two men
in an automobile which had
crashed into a concrete bridge
railing near the South Ward
school, four blocks from the
square. The machine was only
slightly damaged,and neither of
the occupants were injured, the
officer stated. Arraigned before
Justice of the PeaceBruce Cllft,
both men entered pleas of guilty
and were fined $14.00 each.
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UNITED XMAS CHARITY
PROGRAM PLANNED

.

TerracesBeing

ConstructedBy

SeveralFarmers
Rapid progress is being made

on the Soil Conservation project
In the Miller Creek watershed,
with farmers of the areacooperat-
ing to the fullest extent, accord-
ing to J. M. Bird, project super-
visor in chargeof the local office
of the Soil ConservationService.

Construction of terraces is now
under way on a number of farms
embraced in the project, and a
corps of engineerswill soon fin-
ish work of running lines for
terraces on cultivated lands and
contour ridges In pastureson over
4,000 acres covered by the co-

operative agreements between
landowners and the Conservation
Service. Contour ridges have also
been constructedon several hun
dred acresof grass land.

One of the largest single tracts
of cultivated land in the project!
is a 192-ac-re field on the A. C.
Robertson farm, where fourteen
terraceswill be built, with a total
length of 10.4 miles, with the long-continu-ed

on Page Five)
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J. H. Ivey Named
As ConstableFor

Unexpired Term
J. H. (Henry) Ivey, who was

elected Constable of Precinct 1 in
the General Election for a two-ye- ar

term beginning January 1

1937, was named Monday by the
Commissioner's Court to fill the
remaining unexpired term of R
P. Glenn, deceased.

The newly-appoint-ed officer,
only applicant considered by the
Court, assumed his duties on the
sameday.

Mr. Ivey is well experiencedin
the duties of the Constable'sof
fice, having served in that capa
city for several years prior to
1929.

"Check Artist
ArrestedAfter

Brief Stop Here
Five Haskell merchantsreport-

ed to Sheriff Giles Kemp Tues
day that they had been victimized
in varying amountsof money and
merchandiseby a stranger who
had given them worthlesschecks.

Furnished an accurate descrip-
tion of their customer, the Has-
kell sheriff notified officers in
surrounding towns, and on Wed-
nesday was notified by Munday
officers that a person answering
the description had been arrested
in that city. Sheriff Kemp return-
ed the prisoner to Haskell, where
he was identified by the various
business men to whom he had
given checks, with resultant

(Continued on Page Five)

ProgressShownOn Soil ConservationProject
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Churches,Civic Groups Will

CooperateIn Distribution
To Needy Families

With Rev. David L. Stitt as
generalchairman,Haskell church-
es, clubs, civic and fraternal or-
ganizationswill cooperate as one
group this year in the distribution
of food, clothing and toys to needy
and unfortunate families of Has-

kell during the Christmas holi-
days.

Decision to carry out the chari-
table program on a more united
basis was made by the various
organizationsat the suggestion of
the Lions Club recently, in order
that the program might be ex-

tended to every needy family in
the city.
Donations of Clothing:, Toys, etc

Needed
Various chairmen representing

churches and other organizations
have issued a call for donations
of clothing, toys, and food, with
the hope that every family in ed

on Page Five)
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To Be Inspected
Early In Year

Inspection of Haskell county
schools for State Aid and Stan-
dardization will likely be started
during the first week of the new
year, it. was stated at the office
of County Superintendent Matt
GrahamTuesday.

J. D. Wilson of Childress, depu-
ty state school superintendentfor
district No. 3, notified County
SuperintendentGrahamthis week
that he could start work of in-
spection on Monday, January 4th.

(Continued on Page Five)

South Ward PTA
SponsorsPlay at
The Texas Friday

Sponsored by the South Ward
Parent-Teache-rs Association "The
Valiant", a one-a-ct melodrama,
will be produced at the Texas
Theatre In two matinees and a
night show on Friday, December
18th. Proceeds from the day's
program will be used by the As-
sociation in constructingsidewalks
from the school building to the
public square.

Considered one of the most
highly dramatic plays ever

on Page Five)
o

New Ambulance
For Jones,Cox

Co., Is Delivered
T. J. Arbuckle returned this

week from Piqua, Ohio, driving
through in a 1937 model LaSalle
combination ambulance and in-
valid coach recently purchasedby
Jones, Cox & Company of this
city.

The new equipment is of the
latest approvedconstruction,body
and interior fittings being manu-
factured by the Meteor Motor Car
Company, and mounted on a
Cadillac-LaSal-le chassis, powered
by an V-ty- pe motor.
Accessories include heater, spec-
ial lighting in both driver's and
occupant compartments,both

on Page Five)

West Side Singers
Will Meet Sunday

Afternoon Dec.20

The West Side Singing Conven-
tion will meet at Plalnvlew
schoolhousc southwest of Haskell
Sunday afternoon,December20th
at 2 o'clock P. M., for an after-
noon program of singing.

Several well-kno- singers
from Stamford and Jones county
are expected to attend, according
to A. D. Lewis, chairman.Singers
and lovers of music are cordially
invited to attend.
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LETTERS TO
SANTA CLAUS

..SKhLL LETTERS- -- I board, doll and some doll clothes,
. nuts, and some fruit. My

Der Santa Claus: I sister wants a bicycle for Christ- -
Annie LaRuc and I want a big mas. Your friend always, Lora

rubbct doll like a baby a trl- - Jean Scruggs,
cycle Jimmie Grace loves dolls I

nfk
SO and

K"

V"

or

i.as &ne would love a teddy Dear
Z ,sheta'J0tlbrifn8 .

Cat '
e tSd S'beVverynice little

"h? nl V.t' nnlS WraniS 8irl so 'ou would be pleased to
m1 h,w17hrlr,V2fi?n' ? "ceive my letter and bring me o9t'f,S nnU8h, ? uV0;U do11- - dlshcB and a little piano, and

fM8nwmKa,StCldy 3.u-,H- o dn't forget my little cousin Bob- -
Vn nlf h"? thlngs Miller of Stamford.-Luj- ean

too. love books and cames. Hamilton.Jimr Grace tries to read books
inn Wo Will ho nlnrl n --. ...I. iw - - 6'uu w UK l WIIU1
you ant us to have, we love you.

Y?l

iw . "uujvc v.urjey.

Doai banta Claus:
1 xvant you to bring me and

ft m nrnnv firm orrf n -
u .,--, uu mu u auk ui
dishes Some fruits and nuts and
candv ana
othei little
little fjlend,
ruth

I
TUESS

candy

please trlevcle

don forget all the Yvonne Adkins.
Your

--Mattie Merle Car--

Santa Claus:
I wjnt you to please brine mo

a doll and a set of dishes, some
nuts,

,,
Uu.,i. u..u uuu ujju uunay ana
dont forget all the other little
bos and girls. Your little friend,
Helen Carruth.

Santa:
We are little bnvs fi nmi n

years old. We have been pretty
good boys and have been worki-
ng this fall. We are hoping you
will not miss us this Christmas.
We want an air gun and some
shells some other things.
Many thanks. Wayland J. C.
Tidrow.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 5 years old. I

would like for you to bring me a
doll and buggy. Hope it will not
be too told for you to reach us.
Many thanks Zetta Lee Tidrow.r
DearSantaClaus:

Pllase send me. a Shirley Tem-
pi: doll and a highboy and a
drosser Betty Oates.

.Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl eight years of

I ge. Santa I have tried to be a
lood g.- -l this year. I want a black

.

!

1
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Machinless

a Ki'manent")
f Wave

$5.00
O 1 Solution Leave the
Hair Soft and Natural.

Shampooand Set
FREE!

CRITERION
!f$cautyService

iVTfpone 290
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Dear Santa:
I have been n good little girl

want you to bring me a tri-
cycle and a doll and a bottle and
some clothes. Bring ivonne a

at. doll. Don't forget
come dishes too. Bring some nuts
and candy and fruit. Your friendst Betty andboys and girls.

Dear

Dear

and
and

and

Dear Santa:
1 am a nice little girl and want

you to bring me a Shirley Temple
doll and a scooter, some candy,

and fruit. Your little frien- d-

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl G years old.

Please bring me a Shirley Tem-
ple doll, piano, machine and lots
of fruits, nuts and candies. I have
tried to be a good little girl. Love

Aleene Tidwell.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy 4 years old.

Please bring me a gun, car, tri-
cycle and all kinds of fruits, nuts
and candies. I have been a very
good little boy. Love, James
Donald Tidwell.

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me little car,

guitar, air gun and movie cam
era. Bring me some fruits, nuts
and candy. Help all the poor
children have a merry
Thanks Billy Bob Welsh.

P. S.: Please bring me some
boxing gloves.

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me some dolls,

and kiddie car. I can't
eat candy and things. I would
like it if you gave them to other
people Love Welsh.

Dear SantaClaus:
If you would bring me these

few things I would it
I would like a drum, movie cam-
era, set, air gun and
basing gloves Also some fruits
nd nuts and candy. Your friend

Collins Chrisman Welsh.
P S Please letevery one have
merr

Dear Old Santa-It'-s

almost time for you to be
coming to see little girls and boys,
so I want to write and tell ou
what to bring for Santa. I have
been a pretty good little girl
Please bring me a little stove
and cabinet and oranges, apples
candy and nuts Your little friend

Betty Sue

Dear Santa Claus- -

I :im a little baby girl 7 months
old This is my first Christmas
so pleasebring me a rubber doll
and a teething ring. I love you
Santa. Your little friend Laura
Delrose Williams

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like for you to bring

me a Shirley Temple doll and a
pair of skates. Please bring my
little brother, who is 6 years old
and in the first grade, a tricycle.
I am 9 years old and 4 feet and 2
inches in height and weight 65
pounds. I have brown eyes and
brown hair and live in Haskell.
Texas. My name is Ruth Whalev
Yours with love Ruth Whaley

Dear Santa-

Bring me a doll with hair Bring
Bev a wrist watch Thank you
Chan King.

Dear Santa Claus
I am little girl 8 years old

rhr

Haskell
Monument Works
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Christmas.
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MEMORIALS

of Quality and
Distinction

SEE US AND SAVE
MONEY

Direct from Dealer
to Cemetery

Our Motto: "Pleased
Customers". Our
Hobby: "Quality".

A. H. Wair
PROP.

Telephone33

try to be smart and help my
mother, so please bring me a doll
and doll bed. I love you, Santa.
Your little friend Joyce

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like for you to bring

me a tricycle, please. I am 6 years
old and 3 feet and 2 Inches in
height and weight 54 pounds. I
have brown hair and brown eyes.
I live in Haskell, Texas, and my
name Is Bobby Whaley. Yours
with love Bobby Whaley.

i

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl eight yearsold

in the third grade, and my mother
says 1 havebeen a very good little
girl. I am not asking for very
much this Christmas as I know
there is a lot of little girls and
boys for you to visit. I want you
to bring me a little sewing ma-
chine, sewing setwith a little doll
in it to sew for. I also want a
typewriter, fruits, nuts and candy
Don't forget my good mother and
daddy. Your little friend Billio
June Philips.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl four yearsold.

.1 have been a good girl this year.
Pleasebring me a doll buggy, big
doll with curly hair, Shirley Tem-
ple book, black board, fruits, nuts
and candy. Santa don't forget the
other little boys and girls. Rem-
ember mother and daddy. With
love Tommie Joyce McGregor.

Dear SantaClaus--

I want you to know that we
have moved three miles south
from where we use to live. We
are two little boys ten and seven
years old. We want you to bring
us a gun, tricycle, ball, top, mar-
bles and all kinds of fruits, candy
and nuts. Your little friend, Hol-ma-n

and Burl Mullins.

Dear Santa:
We are two little country boys

who are writing you to let you
know what we want you to bring
us. We have been real, real,good
little boys

I (Garland) want a little red
dump truck, a rubber ball and a
tinker toy set.

I (Wilbern) want a green dump
truck and choo-cho- o train. Also
some wooden soldiers and a pop
gun. Please bring lots of fruit,
nuts and candy. Bring our things
to Mr Ncmby's because we'll be
there Your friends Garland Cal-
loway, Wilbern Ncwby.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 5 years old

and will be a good boy if you will
be so kind as to bring me some
presents. Now. I want a truck
that carries five cars, rubber ball,

J'-S!- S
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PETITE
PACKAGE

68 pieces, 14

lund in 3 lay-

ers. A ear

'round favor-

ite all dressed

up for

SI
64 pieces, 54

kindsof fruits,
outs, chev.'ies

and novelties.
I r n SatisneseveryGiA L t 0 body.

rutins tta
chiwies,nuts VM.

Ladies Toilet Sets, Regular
$6.00 value

a scooter, and some nuts, candy,
and fruit, please. Ray Woody
Han Is.

Dear SantaClaus:
Am writing you a letter. I have

been a good boy and have been
going to school. 1 want you to
bring mo a truck, a car, somecaps
for a pistol, candy, apples, oranges
and all kinds of nuts, so I will be
looking for you. Billy White.

Dear SantaClaus: V
Will write voti a letter tn url

you know I bccnM FOR TRADE good Battery
good boy want to Radio without batteries. Othcr-m-e

a truck ana some caps, a in A- -l shape, for good
ennriv. nrjnlos. oil washing machine. Must be in A- -l

kinds of I surewill thauk conamon. aoiomon,
you. Robert White.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will write I have been go-tu- g

to school. I have been a vcrj
good gill. I want you to bring me
a pearl necklace with braceletsto
match, face powder and a bottle
of perfume, apples, oranges
all kinds of nuts. I will be look-
ing for you. Thclmn White.

Stamford, Texas
Dear Santa Claus.

I am a little boy eight years of
age and am looking forward
Christmas. I wouldRlik'cror ,you
to bring me caVdySnqts,ij'apples)
oranges, flashlight topArubbcr
fire truck, firecrackers gun and
caps and a pocket knife Rcmem
bci my father mother and
bring them something good to
wear or to cat. ' Mem Xmas'"
SantaClaus. I go to school to

Your trulv, Billlc
Gaston Jones.

Want-- Ads
FOR SALE 450 acres land 7

miles southeast of Haskell. 200 in
cultivation, 258 in grass. Price $14
per acre. Write 6r phone W. D.
Aycock, owner, 1613 18th St.,
Lubbock, Texas. 4tn

FOR SALE 25,000 bundles of
late maize at 2 1- -2 centsa bundle
Sidney Johnston,Goree. Texas. 3p

SORE THROAT TONS1L1TIS!
Instantly relieved by Anathesia--

Mod. the wonderful new sore
throat remedy .A mop that
relievespain and checks infection.
Prompt relief guaranteed cr
money refunded by Payne Drug
Co. 26t.

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say but

sore gums foul breath
Inn't make folks like vou any bet--

GIFTS EVEiSYUOOY WAXTS

SWEET
GREETINGS

GALES

Electric Stove . P8

Military Brushes 79c

Shaving Sets COc

Cutcx Sets S1.00

Cara Nome Vanettc $2.20

Bridge Tables 98c

Ice Cube Crusher $1.98

Week-Kn- d Sets S1.10

Card Case (2 decks) 35c

Tooted Ivy Bowl $1.00

Sachet To. Gift pkg. 50c

Metal Hook Ends $1.19

Fountain Ten Desk set $2.50
'What-N- ot Ornaments 50c

PowderTuff Gift Pkg. 15c

ShopFirst At
The Rexall
Drug Store

Electric Household Iron
HaegerPottery, individual pieces
as low as
Fostoria Glassware,individual pieces
Stationary in leatherette
gift box
Indirect Lighting Table

iti? All JttaiL Product! are tested and approved bv the
95 UnitedDrug Co.Departmentof ResearchandTechnology.

$1.19

50c m

50c I
$1.95

$4.65
PayneDrugCo.

tcr. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy heals
worst cases if used as directed. It
is sold on a money back guarantee.
Oatc Drue Store

FOR SALE Maize, plow tools
and small trailer. R. W.
Blschofhauscn, at South Side
Barber Shop. 2tp

FOR SALE Complete farming
equipment including teams, tools,
harnessand feed. Purchasermay
rent for next year. J. T. Greer,
2 miles West Rullc. ltp

that have A
and you brltJ

caiBwise a
orannes and

nuts and d. u.

you

and

to

and

very

real

so
your and

Lamps

kcll. Texas.

MOTORCYCLE for sale or
trade. , Homer Llvcngood, Route 2,
Haskell, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE 50 acres, well
oved, located 1 1- -2 miles north-.,.-st

of fiule. Mrs. W. M. Hlnton,
Rochester 2tp

DON'T SCRATCH!
Paracidju Ointment is

to rplicvc any form of Itch.
Eczcna, ringworm or other itch-- uj
ing si in irritation within 48 hours gtf

moraey promptly rciunaca.or
Large oz. Jar 50c at
Store. i-H-

Oates Drug JJ?
26t gfr

FOR SALK4Weir,;improved fore--
clO'&d'farrns'tHvUhe'plains.Small
cash payment,"good 'terms. Write
or call. P. L. Payne, Llttlefleld,
Texas. 2tp I

FIREWORKS Buy your fire-
works from Boy Scouts, Troop 35.
Will be located on Southeastand
Northwest corner of square.Help
the boys pay for their scout hall
by buying from them. A. D.

Scoutmaster. ltc

TURKEYS!
Have several young turkeys,

good weight for your Christmas
dinner. Your pick at market price
untill all are sold. L. W. Chamber-
lain. Haskell. ltp

FOR LEASED One house with
good well of water, 100 acres
grass. Can pasture or break out
and farm. Some money lease
$150.00. One house and 60 acres

&&&BP&g&i&

of grass for,
lease $75.00.
Goodwin.

ft It mnHnitjL't Will lllVilVJ
close in. C. W.

ltp

ROOM AND BOARD in private
residence. Phone 211. ltc

WE HAVE good hot water heat-
er, can be used with coal stove,
good sewing machines, one 7x7
tent, Majestic Range, Rug $4.75.
Plenty wood, coal and oil stoves

g!$$g

lm9'jM''":M:sm::9m2m.:mKm

Holiday

Deliver

'.

COATS

DRESSES

LINGERIE
ROBES

GLOVES
sell. Now is

time buy. Don't
Only a few shopping
days

specially priced until Christmas.
Turkeys, chickens, coal and hay
for sale. Good used A
real buy bicycle cost $55 for $30.
You'll to see it to appreciate
the value. Have violins, guitars,
radios and shotguns. Whaley &

used furniture. lc

FARM TO RENT if trade can
be made at once. J. E. Walling,
Sr. ltp

Gert

.
Telephone 101?

0:00

By call or api;,..i nv.i.-.t,,.- ,- mollll'llfc IVUiI' f

Has-- 2 11 11 1 ur

Haskell's newestfood store outstanding
bargainsin quality foods for holiday season.

Stocksarefresh in sufficient variety to meet -- "

needsof everycustomer. our assortmentof Cbi'ist"
.

masFruits, Candies Nuts. . S

YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND OUR PRICESRIGHT . . .

Quality Unexcelled

Kuenstler'sGrocery
We

?gC
Haskell's Newest Food Store"

'AAHHSKibM

Dr.
Robin80l

Graduate Chlropi;

Hours:
1:30-0:0-0.

Sunday

the
and the

See
and

Phone136

it tm n mi m tm jm naaiH m ri

.k.' w abJL. nKfT--f ti w'.':"" 'I 'BWwB ymEEEE'TEEEEEEEEfc ,Ai
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Onceagain store is readyicassistyou with Christmas shopping pr
uiem. . . vve naveguts . . . practical ior memoer01 tne iamny: All pricf
ed at surprisingly .X&ok our stock over and shop to hearts

.
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HOSE
BAGS

Priced to the
to wait.

left!

.

harness.

have

Son,

offers

low

SUITS

JACKETS

SHIRTS
SOX

HATS

)
ROBES

PAJAMAS
HOUSE SHOES

TIES
SCARFS

At

hi

AUlUJtlUtlU

Service

GifU That Any Would Appreciate
Low Prices

TheBest

Xivlf

your
guts every

cost. your coni
tent.

Man

EHEElh

MmM BLANKETS SPRj

MATS

LINENS

llegin Your Gift ShoppingNow and'Enjoy
Well CompleteSelection.

If do not find the irif t in Mis suggestedlist . . . cometo store...
sistyou in making a selection'. . A selection that is sure to pleasethe t
2eive it Tt will be one yo would like to keep for yourself.

Cahill Insurance

Office
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BudgetYour Christmas

SpendingMoney
Do your shopping at Perry's you'll find that

our'stock contains abouteverything you might wish.
We can'tbegin to list all of our displays you'lljust j

have to come and see. The trip will repay you, for
you can'thelp but save on your purchaseshere.

Wc have acomplete line of Gift Wrappings,
Xmas Cards,Seals,Tagsand Decorations.Gifts
for the whole family that each will appreciate
and that you will enjoy giving becausethey are
priced so low. Handkerchiefs, Ties, Socks,
ShaveSets, Dusting Powder,Toilet Sets, Mani-
cure Sets, Comb and Brush Sets, Boxed Candy,
Hosiery, Pajamas, Gowns, Slips, Panties, and
many other useful gifts for all.

wJ jijj my

For Saturday
One Lot ?2.98 Unbreakable
Dolls
One Lot $3.25 Unbreakable
Dolls . . .,
Genuine Leather
Footballs

$2.29
$2.98
$1.19

These are just a few of the many valueswe have in
toys. Come in and.seethem now. It will pay you.
Toys to suit all the children, to fit the most modest
Christmasbudget.

Perry Bros.,inc.

"""
f

Kftteee8iSt5eeesifc

A Thing of Beauty Is a Joy
Forever". Give a liftime gift.
Look at these prices. Come
see the articles.

hive-Communi-
ty PlateSilverware

Bird of Paradiseand Grosvenor
Patterns

SIX QRANGE SPOONS, $5.75, Now $3.96
SIX ICE CREAM SPOONS. S5.75. Now ... . $3.96

VSIX'OYSTER FORKS, ?5.25, Now $3.69
SIX SALAD FORKS, $7.50, Now $5.39
SIX PIE FORKS, $8.50, Now $5.89
PIERCED PASTRY SERVER, $4.25, Now $3.08
Silver Baskets,BreadTrays and manyother items

in Silverware. Priced to sell.

FITTED BAGS
arc always appreciatedand
you will find herea bag that
will please the most dis-
criminating shoppertnd a(
your price.

YjjdMto $m
if fe

idCAjfDY gat
iM.tr v

Mttl
v1 "

Rockdale
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Middlcton

of Cobb community left Tuesdny
of Inst week for O'Donncll where
they attendedthe funeral of thlcr
brother In law, Mr. Cicero

Mr. McCracken Is also a
brother to Mrs. Edd Ivy of this
community.

A party was hold at the school
house Saturday night. Every one
presentreported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Vsstus Bunklcy
and son Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
Guss Gillespie visited at Wclncrt
Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hawkins. Mr. Hawkins
wos formerly teacher at Rock-
dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Bunklcy of
Stamford visited with relatives of
this community Sunday.

Mrs. Toney Sschaffer of Cobb,
spent the day Tuesdaywith Mrs.
Guss Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cobb en
tertained Tuesday nightwith an
84 party. Those presentwere Mr,
and Mrs. Sam Cobb, Mr. and Mrs.
T. N. Gillespie and son Doyle, Mr.
and Mrs. Vestus Bunklcy, Mr. and
Mrs. Guss Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. Von
Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cobb,
and son G. H., Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Delaney, Mr. E. D. Williams,
Miss Lucille and Art Newcomb,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy and
daughters,Pearl Leta, Marie and
Levcda.

George Bouldin left Tuesday of
last week to be at the bed side
of his brother, Mr. Jim Bouldin
of Chillicothc. Mr. Bouldin died
Saturday and funeral service was
held at that place Sunday after-
noon at two o'clock.

Mrs. Tony Schafer visited with
Mrs. Edd Ivy Friday night.

Mrs. Oscar Kuenstlcr of Gorce,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Tobe Kuenstlcr
of Stamford spent Saturday night
and bunday with relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Back and
daughter of Avoca, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Back's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Bunkley.

Mr. Sam Cobb of Cobb com-
munity attend court In Haskell
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Gillespie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy and
family spentSundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Joe McKeever of Berryhill
community.

Mrs. Tull Newcomb visited
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs
R. A. Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Decker and
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ivy of Ranger
were guests Sunday 6f Mr. and
Mrs. Howel Cobb of Cobb com
munity.

Miller Bunkley who attendsthe
Stamford high school spent the
week-en- d with home folks.

t rJrf

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
CUTEX SETS from ... 25c to $3.75
DRESSERSETS from $1.50 to $12.50
ELECTRIC LAMPS, $1.00 $4 .00 and $4 .25
and $2.00 Values, Now JL JL
AIR MAID HOSE, Christmas C
Pack, Pair 3
CHRISTMAS CARDS Ef2 for wl and up

All Cut Glass Onc-Ha- lf Price.
Beautiful Assortment of Christmasdecorations

FOR THE MAIS
Mennen'sSets
Woodbury Sets, All $1.39 yl- - OQr
McKesson Sets ues. ChoiceV OV
MILITARY SETS $l.iK to $7.50
COMBINATION SETS, sox, ties j) $1.00
TIES, real valuesat 75c and $1.00
BILL FOLDS, genuineleather , 4fc to $2.50
MEN'S BELTS L . $1.00

assortedChocolates, packed in half, one, and t9.
We personallyguaranteethis candy to ulc

EID'S DRU

tt?

Irby
The health of this community

Is not so good at this writing.
Quite a few of this community

attended theparty Wednesday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Y.
Druesedow of Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Plescr and
sons, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Klose and
children, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Stlc-we- rt

nnd sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Klose and children spent
Saturday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Klose of Pleasant
Valley.

Felix Klose and Willie Plescr
spentSaturday in the home of Mr.
George Mocller.

Mr. Lewis Sherman and Leo
Duncan of Haskell spent Sunday
eveningIn the home of Mr. George
Mocller Sr.

Ernest Plescr spent Saturday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Y.
Druesedow of Roberts.

The party given in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Klose Thurs
day night was enjoyed by a large
crowd.

Erects Larue Neon Sljjn
A lurge Neon sign was erected

this week by Payne Drug Com-
pany on the front of their build-
ing on the northside of the square
which adds much to (he nightly
appearanceof the business sec-
tion nearby.

TO OUR rOLICY HOLDERS

We felt it best to close our
collecting office at Haskell, feel-
ing that it would be as conveni-
ent for you to pay at the bank.
They receipt you and notify us.

This saving will enable us to
put another Agent in the field,
who can call on and help us pra-tc- ct

more of your friends and
neighbors.

Our protection continues to
grow stronger, and wc are using
every precaution to keep it safe
All claims have been paid as soon
as it was possible for us to get
to the family, after deaths have
been reported to us, and our re-
serve has grown stronger each
month.

A' postal card mailed to us will
bring you information and help
us give you the needed assistance
our policies so cheerfully and
promptly provide. Write, and we
will see you and explain.

IDEAL SECURITY LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Anson, Texas
Growing - Bigger - Better - Safer

CHURCH SERVICES AT
O'BRIEN NEXT SUNDAY

"The Supreme Gift" and
"Christinn Security" will be ser-
mon topics used by Woodrow Ad- -
cock, Sagerton-O'Bric-n pastor at
O'Brien 'next Sunday, Dec. 20,
morning and evening,

CARD OF THANKS

May we thank all our friends
and neighbors for every deed of
kindness and word of sympathy
and comfort in our recent sorrow.
We shall remember and cherish
them always. May such sorrow
never come your way, but if it
should, may it be in another form
and may you find friends as loyal
and kind as we have is our wish

Mrs. Sylvia Maxwell and Rob-
bie Donald; Mr. R. J. Maxwell and
Kenneth Ray; Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Newton and family.

With Conner Nursery & Floral
Company

Mrs. Fay Thompson of this citv
has recently been added to the
staff of the Conner Nursery &
Floral Company, where she will
be assistant to Mrs. Conner in
floral designing and preparation
of flowers for gifts and floral tri
butes.

NOTICE!

The Senior class of 37 is spon-
soring a banquet for the

of Haskell High School to
be given on Monday evening, Dec-
ember 28, at 7:30. Come and meet
old classmatesand friends. The
plates will be 35c. The place is
the Methodist Church.

Please let us know not later
than Dec. 21 whether to expect
you. Notify Winnie Darnell.

Santa
Says
Give rhe old car a bath

oju gun win periorm.
rt

CompleteWasrYa'fH
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
W. T. Carter, Minister

Bible Study 9:45 a. m.
Morning Sermon 11:00 a. m.
Lord's Supper 11:45 a. m.
Young Peoples Meeting G:15

p. m.
Evening Sermon 7:00 p. m.
Prayer and Song Service 7:00

p. m. Wednesday.
We welcome everyone.

o
Will Spend Several Months

In El I'aso
Sam Armstrong, prominent far

mer who resides southeastof Has-- 1

kell, was a pleasantcaller In our I

office Saturday, and stated that
ho was leaving the following day
for El Paso, where he will spend
the winter months. He expects to
return to
March.

Haskell sometime in

Recovers From Illness

Wo arc indeed glad to report
that Mrs. Burl Cox has recovered'
from a seigc of pneumonia, and is
rapidly regaining her normal
health.

A. M. Allen, well-kno- far--'

mor of the Rochestersection, was
a business visitor in Haskell Mon- -,

day and while in town called nnd,
had the Free Press sent to hls
addressfor the coming year. Some i

grain has beenplanted in his sec--1

tion, he stated, and farmers arej
opumisuc over mc piusviu uiiut-i-groun-

season furnished by fall
rains. Crop yields were short this
year in his section, caused princi
pally by the extremely hot winds,
which prevailed during tne sum

Foster Home Demonstration
Club News

The Foster H. D. Club met
Nov. 10, 1936 In the home of Mrs.
G. M. Martin, with thirteen mem-
bers and four visitors present.

Mrs. E. M. Server presideddur-
ing a brief businessmeeting.

Mrs. A. C. Sego was appointed
as bed room demonstrator and
Mrs. J. O. Yarbrough was apoint-c- d

as Food Preparation demon-
strator. A Christmasprogram was
the main subject of the meeting.
Mrs. A. C. Sego and Mrs. Alfred
Oates are going to have the
Christmas tree Monday Decem-
ber 21, 193G from one until five
p. m. in the home of Mrs. A. C.
Sego. Every member is requested
to attend.

Mrs. J. E. Adams was appoint-
ed to get a new secretary-treasur-er

book for the following year.
Mrs. L. G. Server order the

song books for the club.
A Correction

In the last club report was the
following: Mrs. Bud Clark had on
display a number of pieces of
fancy work including a feather
quilt. Althought Mrs. Clark is not
a memberof the club this display
was an interesting feature. This
should have been Mrs. Carl Clark
instead of Mrs. Bud Clark.

A dainty refreshment plate of
hot chocolate, cookies, sandwiches(
was served to the following mem--,

bers: Mcsdamcs, J. O. Xarbrough,'
Alfred Oates, A. C. Sego, Jimmie!
Best, Jerry Harrell, M. M. Clark,
Hugh Gauntt, G. M. Martin, C.
L. Hicks, E. M. Server. G. M.t
Wade, J. E. Adams, L. G. Server,'
Visitors, Mcsdamcs, T. M. Fritts,
P. P. Martin, Sue Clute, and Miss
Alice Server.

Mrs. Nannie McDanicl Cooper
returned .Sunday from Streetman,
Texas where she transacted

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Darnell of
this city were visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harrison
Saturday afternoon.

REID'S DRUG STORE

and lubrication job now,
. and the family will not be ashamedof the old bus I

V, djiring the holidays. You'll be surprised at how the
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PerkinsTimberlakeCompat

Gifts you'd to get! Selected at Perkins-Timberlake'- s. The surest
to selectthe really successful gift, greetedwith cheerson Christmasmorning
to choose you'd love to haveyourself! And it's a simple matterto
this at Perkins-Timberlake'- s.

Marcy Lee

DRESSES
Just received an assortmentof early
spring styles by Marcy Lee in exciting
new print patterns,so give her one or
two for Christmas.

$1.95 nnd 52a95

Qe Qaycsl Qlfli

UNDER THE XMAS TREE

BLOUSE

easily madefrom
McCall
Printed
Patterns

wouldn't be ihrilledWHOreceivea lovely new
blouse for Christmas? You can
easily make thesebeautiful gifts
with all the finesse of a profes-
sional; Just take a few hours of
all the days left before Christ-

mas, choose a McCall Pattern
nt nnA watchnnrl n Ipnnlh fnhrJr.

those blouses fairly fly together' '
with McCall s complete direc-

tions for perfect sewing.

Bill Folds
Every man will ap-
preciatea bill fold.
We have them in
black and brown
leather with Zip-pe- r

fastener.
25c to $1.00

1
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Christmas taker tells us
,ant1L5omething rract:cal and com-fortal-?.

only ono answerto that
FiiOENIX SOCKS.
Bavo everything including

S.

not iuo anu Jit-u-i

longt ror

I'lk

Ideal Gift!

HOSIERY
Pure thread Hose pointed
heels, three-threa-d weight. Slight i.
regulars from a nationally know
$1.15 An exceptionalvalue.

69c
3 pairs for $2.00 '

Printed
Pattern

9063

lira&w

fN Printed
, V

'053

t win
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wear. fine feel fine
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love

The

Silk with

McCall

Pattern

(Jnoose
of La-Hi- es

Purses
and brown,

blue and for
an ideal gift.

Sale of

Special re
gular $3.98 rf?7
anu winter snoes
for women in

and patent
pumps, straps and
ties. close-o-ut

for

Castes

With conveniently intencf if
rm... a J l,ll '!.

and have zipper fasteners.Fr
$1.00 to $2.98

EAGLE SHIRT SETS
Th-- ; niftiest thing you've seen Eagle Shirt with Tie to match,.Collar
Slide and Tie Chain. This is a very practical gift and one he will ap

8

hangby
r"i j. 7 -

mm.--

cenru3 men
smart,

There's
. , .

They . . . spo--

ai iwi .
fit . . . J

. fine!

brand.

KS

They

in
black

green,

Xmas

group

suede

Final

brown,

35c
$1,00

"PWIflpiP

PURSES
tromourj

assortment

$1.00

SHOES

Christmas

IB8

Men'sFitted r.
arranged

$3.50

ni1m

V

WKU

DressShirts
Men's Aywon Dress
Shirts rppularlv re
tailed H $1.50 anif
worm it, Dtu we as
selling theiil for

$1M)0
This shirt Ik cuarante
pd fast rnloa with mill

&.

wilt collar!! AH n
patterns. V fc'

gjyr--z z

Pajamas
Manhattan rajatnas in
new designs, made of
fast color broadcloth.
A practical rift for
"him." Priced only

4
$1.95
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Shower Given Mrs.
Gene Smith

Mrs. Earle Sweatmanentertain-- Steve sioan,
grade Hntov.

Gene
Grace

cctcd

Fifth

Santa

Hunt

Place

Sweatman

Christmas Mann,
present Mcsdamcs Thomas

Lloyd Tidwell, F. Williams,
Jones, Jarred,

Frank Welch, Walsh,
Ncwsom, R. Cook, Rous-
seau, Sego, Howard Reese,

Smith, Charlie Reese,
Taylor Hollar, R.

A.
She was remembered Mcs

Tnm
were directed Bill Barnett. Kendrick,

rooms exnmiis, Ollphant. Atchison. Cou
Templeton, butiTurpin,

Attention!
Automobile

Owners
sole charge mechanicalde-

partment of Panhandle Garage, am
equippedto all of automobile work
promptly reasonableprices. job

two from and work
complete your automobile, truck or

tractor. estimatewill be glady furnished
work desired.

appreciate patronage past,
this continuance

your business.
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Mr. anil Mrs
Maurice Scruggs
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Shower Future Home Makers W

shower clvon in of
Mr nnd Maurice last great
Prldnv 11th the Makers of cnloved a ban-- Giles Kemp, presidentcall'... ...

Mrs. B. Scruccs was nuet ctl uio anu renu n
After church state

eral games and con-lea-ch member Inviting n guest
tests, of The was

were served. candy Christmas trees,
Those present were Santa Claus and

Frank Harold was for
Bernlce Dotson,
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:. H. Powell
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snow in
Party," a

directed

avid Stitt a very
on "The

ime in
after a short

session
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In

ried out in the pro-- cr, Jack walker, Beal Walker,
gram and refreshments. Jones, I. V.

Mrs. gave a reading Aiarrs, n, uionts, uec I'ooi,
on "Motherhood." Lee C. H. White, J. E.

Hollar told a Baugh, Alma A. J.
story. Hearn, J. W. Felton Mit- -

Thosc were: chell, Devil, Wlllard
M.

Ray Lusk, Jack U.
M. E. Sam

C. Trav
C.

Gene Ford,
Sego, Ed A. Co-bur- n,
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homo the basement the we-- nouse
well sev-lthod- lst evening,!Christmas from our

refreshments cake table artistically decor
hot atcd with

Mmes.l Rev.
Stitt
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the
decorations,

Guy John

Mrs. Ed Merchant,

,

wnere
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B. F.
Thelma

Hazel nnd Blanche Na
dine Ludie Lambert, Mat
tie Jones, Hulsey, Mar
dell White, Lora Jean

Those that sent were:
A. Dunn, W. Diesman,

W. Winchester, A. W.
Rill Ri1pv. Trnv. - . . .,

enuarenswork were smSi Eck Mrs. Tcmpleton. Misses
the were unable attend. . Alice Maude and Louise Latham,

have
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and No large
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overhaul
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take
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Just 2 piece 2 grade
2 piece suites. These

Priced

dishes with

price

honor
Scruggs

nfinrnoon
of in

attended. playing

and
chocolate

Scruggs, Scruggs,David

is.

A

Ruby Willie
Herrell, Clayton Hulsey,

Misses Benson,
Wnlkcr,

Hulsey,
Charlene

Helen and
Scruggs.

Mmes. J.
C. Shelley,
C C. Bnnkn.

on Debard,
to

and Estelene Templeton.

East Side Scwinp Club

I November 8 in the home
of Horace Oneal. all
joyed the evening

one quilt.
hot chocolate served to Mes-dam- es,

Reed, Ollphant,
Charlie Crane, Mattie Cook, C. F.
Oldham, W. H. Onenl,

Raymond Crane
Harold the

?4S-t?-t- -l

si'ci-.3- i

lR

arrived suites,
velour suites, Mohair

lastest

wagons

these the
Prices as

gifts

The East Side Sewing Club met

Mrs We
talking and

quilted and
were

Geo. Will

Earl Am-
nions, Carl Am-
nions, and
hostess.

Texas Have
Uanquct

the

reindeers.

Jenkins,

EST

Skates

Mitchell, Ballard,

Scruggs.

Tuesday

Hammond

before
anced.

l&JZt&l

Members Future Home

the occasion and Mrs. J. U. Fields
and Mrs. N. Simmons honorary
members and Mrs. Jno. A. Wll- -

and Mrs. Buford Gholson
associate members were guests,
Mrs. Fields the blessings
and the following program was
given during the three course
dinner. Reading, JosephineParish,
Christmas Carol, Jean Conner;

Joyce Hamblcton Lord, from unkind". This
and Dorothy Josselct: Dance,
Madge Leon. Madam Mop and her
Krazy Kitchen Kablnet Kids ren-
dered number. The quartet
composed of Anita Jo
Frankle Dorrls Bledsoe, LaVcrne
Dynum nnd Francis Fouts gave
two numbers. Miss Geneva
Thompson blue singer for the
club sang two selections. Mrs.
Mycr class sponsor gave short
talk and Rev. Stitt ended the
program with prayer.

CAKD OF THANKS

We wish expressour sincere
appreciation nnd thankfulness
our many friends and neighbors
who were kind and helpful
using during the sickness nnd loss

our husbandand father, John
Also the beautiful floral

offerings and we appreciate the
many nice things brought in
cat. We feel gratefully thankful
Dr. Phillips his
also Dr. Taylor. May God's richest
blessings rest upon each of you

time of sorrow. Mrs. John T.
Stone and children, Andrew,
Aerel, Leon.

Eye Lash andBrow Dye, Two for
Wet Set . ..

Oil Set and Dry
Eugene Permanents,$3.00. Two for
Vogue Art $2.00. Two for
Plain Oil Wave

'

$5.50
$3.00
$1.25

make lovely and lasting Christmas
Gifts. us before you decide. Phone291.

Ona B. Haynes and Ethel
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large majority of us are home-lover-s, and appreciate attractive

50c
20c
40c

See

r&$B,i&

fe&r,wf48n w..jfa

betterchoice could be made than gift for the home this Christmas? new rug, room bed-
im suite, an odd chair rocker, cedarchest they're not and will bring added plea-- e

and to any home.

ROOM SUITES
tapestry piece

all
design.

$42.50
Choose These....

r"ViVM-- v boughtI;wv
fiWWBvs:xB--

a

Interesting

toastmaster

Sandwiches

SelectionRugs

$10.95

understanding."

-- o-

ChristmasSpecials!

HAYNES BEAUTY SHOP
Grindstaff, Operators

cf&uyuiMe

fSxmsWmMl

.'

".y ;

tf r

,.,

. . . so Ar
a A or

or or a . . . expensive . . .

$89.50

Silverware

ImW'i-

Shampoo,

Permanents

For The A New . . .
FlorenceAll PorcelainGas

Range $54.50 to $97.50
Florence Oil $79.50
All Poreclain Ivanhoe Oil Stoves

with four burners $28.50 to $40.00
New with the high power burners
at $72.00
Also the Nesco Oil Ranges

from $42.50 to $74.60

Cedar
Chests

Always An

Choice!

Simmons,

faithfulness,

vummtmmmmmm'viiizBazKKy4HKvwpi4v

comfortable, surroundings

J
attractiveness

LIVING

r"J5(Vfe

Kitchen

Ranges

Perfection

Appropriate

Walnut Veneeredfull Cedar lined from

$16.95 to $26.50
Odd Chairs

Rockers
In Velours and good

grade tapestry

$U5 to $12.95

Wo also have the
cain and wood seat
rockers as low as

$3.25

T

nmm

i

JonesJCox & Co.
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Memory Gem for December15:
"He that Is slow to wrath, is of

of
Texas

v. ol to oraer
Monday greeting

in

beautiful

In

loughby

asked

living

and

President, Mrs. F. Taylor. All Christmas program nnd
scatswere and guests mas tree will at this as
ing around the wall. Approxi
mntely 100 were present. Every-
one came In their best "bibs and
tuckers" and when the teachers
appearedbefore the N. D. C. mike
they wore evening gowns.

The following took part on our
Amateur Hour:

Mrs. John Crawford director.
"Jay to the World"Audlencc,

Mrs. Wayne Kooncc, pianist.
Prayer in unson. "Give us an

I understandingmind; And keep us
Jokes by Nell deeds

Stone.

for

35c.

The
tat

South

time,

prayer appearson the fly leaf of
our year books.

Reading, "Making Cakes"
Curtis Cross.

"Sidewalks of New York", a
whistling solo John W. Koonce.

"Grandfather's Clock Misses
Velma Hamblcton, Alma Sprowls,
Patsy Lou Koonce, Clara Welsh,
Mesdames Irene Ballard and
Carrie Murphy.

Christmas Skit FrancesBar
ton, Gordon Johnson,Olnlee Bar
ton, Sybil Hightnote, Avanell Cal
loway, Marie Adams, Jnmcs Rcy
nolds, Rnymond Chitwood and
G. W. Hnwes.

"Come a duet J.
W. Holland, Bobbie J. McLain.
Miss Velma Hamblcton, nccom-pancs- t.

Christmas Carol Syble Jo
Sloan, Maureen Sweatman, Lora
Jean Scruggs, Frieda Pearl
Lackey and Martha Lou Ivcy.

Soft Shoe Tap Dance Eloisc
Kooncc.

Christmas Night Doris Fay
Johnson.

SantaClaus Terry Smith and
Giles Kemp (both from the second
grade) dressedin Santa suits,
moved among the nudience and
passed out six pounds of candy to
the audience, when none of them
appearedin the top of an impro-
vised chimney 10 feet tall, while
Horace Crawford read, "Night
Before Christmas" by Clement C
Moose.

After the program a brief busi-
ness meetingwas held, Mrs. Kemp
presiding.

Clara Welsh, secretary,read the
minutes. There was no treasury
report. The sixth grade won the
basket for the most mothers

Magazine Club Observes Annual
Christmas Troeram Friday

The Magazine Club had its an-
nual Christmas program Friday,
Dec. 11. The members voted to
send n card of thanks to the Citv
Council. The City officials have
offered to buy electric light bulbs
and other equipment that will be
necessary to light the Xmas star
on the Court House lawn, thereby
raving the Magazine Club a great
deal of expense. The club mem-
bers also expressedtheir thanks
to Mr. Park Woodson, who in-
stalled a radio in the club room
nnd enabledthose present to hear
King tdward.

Tlie club room was beautiful-
ly decorated with mistletoe and
lighted tnpers.

Mrs. R. E. Sherrill, the director
introducedher theme so well thnt
everyone present caught the
Christmas spirit nt the very be-
ginning of the program. Mrs. H.
K. Thornton and Mrs. B. C. Chnp-ma-n

sang "An Evening Prayer"
accompanied by Mrs. W. H. Cox
and Mrs. Lee Powell using copies
of paintings by the great masters.
Mrs. F. T. Sanders vividly des-
cribed "The Christ in Painting",
assistedby n quintet nnd Mrs. O.
E. Pattersonns pianist. Mrs. C. L.
Lewis directed several soncs il
lustrating "The Christ In Music."
Beginning with the origin of the
drama and continunc with mo
tion pictures of a religious nature,
Rev. David Stitt interestingly told
of "The Christ in Drama". Mrs.
L,ee Powell moved two violin sol
cctions accompanied by Mrs. John
w. Pace. Mrs. Ethel Irby dramati
cally read a collection of poems
illustrating "The Christ In Poe-
try." At the conclusion of the pro-
gram the club membersstood and
sang, "Silent Night."

Mrs. Sherrill addedto the Xmas
entertainment by servinc n do
llcious refreshment plate to the
ciud membersnnd their guests.

o
Club Gives Years Work Report
Klucbonnet Home Demonstration

All Clubs in the county cnrrled
out two major demonstrations
during the past year. First was
"Bedroom Improvement" and the
second on "Food Preservation".

Although the .evere drouth
handicappedBluebonnetclub wo
men In filling their nantrv bud
gets, 1,769 containersof food were
tilled by club membersand 1.634
pounas oi anea vegetableswere
stored, such as potatoes, onions,
peas, oeans ana omer vegetables

Mrs. E. T. Conner, food demon--
stratni. hnilt n smnll v.nin ..i--..., .. .... jwnnjr tutu

$S wllLjtnakevadaltltns later. Miss

shelves'to her pantry for empty
iruit jars. Miss Walters already
has adequatestoragespace in her
pantry for a fnmlly of five.

All members mademenus lor
seven days nnd cnrrled them out,
this being one oi the food preser-
vation goals.

In bedroom work 4 bedrooms
were completely remodelled, 9
memberspaperedwalls, nnd 4

floors. Five clothes closets
wore built, 0 mattresses made,
al6ng with 12 mattress covers, 9
spring covers, one wool comfort,
43 cotton quilts, os pieces,ox Jmp

eet DecemberXI

The Foster If. D. Club will meet
Monday. December 21. 1030 from
one until five p. m. with Mrs. A.J
C. Sego and Mrs. Alfred Oatcs in
the homo of Mrs. A. C. Sego. The

A. Christ- -
filled stand-- be

our regular meeting day is on
Christmas Day. Every member is
requestedto attend this meeting.

o
Court Officials Go To

Clalrcmont
District Judge Dennis P. Rnt-ll- ff

and Court' Reporter John A.
Wllloughby were in Clalrcmont
Wednesday, where they conducted
n hearing on nn injunction

Attend Funeral of Brother
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rose were

called to Morton, Texas Tuesday
where they will attend funeral
services for the former's brother,
R. E. Ross, mayor of Morton who
was killed in an automobile nc- -,

cident near Alomogordo, New.
Mexico. Monday nicht.

o 2
TVT nnrl TVTo Tlmi'tMtiM TltMiiM y' unu mio. Attui uitui JJjiiuui

nrc announcing the birth of n
rlnifrV4rt. TVfrtMrJi,. nftniiinnn T.U..Ut,,l.Vl "'VIIUIIJ UIH.1IIUUII, Ji..- - 4
ember 14th. The vounir Indv will $

answerto the nameof Terry Ann.
o-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kennedy nrc
announcingthe arrival of n baby
girl born Wednesday afternoon in t
the Stamford hospital. i

o 2

Too Late to Classify
-- J

FARM FOR SALE: 150
in nilHvntlnn roc ttnnA ffmee
Small house, well and tank water,
price $22.50 per acre. $1,000 cash.
balance terms. Give possession.
Sec A. P. English. ltp

FOR SALE: F-- 12 Farmall and
all equipment, double, row 65
bushelscottonseed and rent fnrm
120 cultivated, 80 acres grass,
house and well wntcr. Price $850.

See A.P. English. ltp
FOR SALE: Pigs nt $3.00 each.

Located 5 1- -2 miles cast of Ro-
chester. Paul Russell, Rochester,
Texas. 2tp
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PROTECTION Policies
provide this at you will appreciate, nnd can
keep paid.

We Safely, Can J
BIGGER BETTER SAFER

i

Ideal SecurityLife InsuranceCo,
H. Littlefield, Anson, Texas
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(It is not machineless)
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that
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MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SALON
Phone258
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it a pleasureto . . . Choosethe things you'll be proud to , -- usyjl
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Don
$10.95

Silk Silk Slips
? 98c $2.95

Sillc

H $3.50 $7.50
Gowns

25c $1.65 75c

W 39c $1.95
Bags Shoes

g 50c $1.95 $1.98 $5.00
S? Bed

79c
Dresser Cloth

E $1.95

furniture
ished, artsporici.jEJl

J J

Mm'. imiriOii

night

TWtow

nicely.

FOR THE ,Our
rates

Have Built and Pay Promptly

GROWING

Sec'y-Trea-s.

The

JoVan

PermanentWave

Throckmortu

Years

only kind this section
state.

look

permanently located

Cole Margaret

Here Gifts thrill prices that,will
give give. ,'.I,t's

wlinn chnnsn from

Dresses

Negligees

Sets

FAMILY..

Suits
$10.00 to $25.00

Lounge Robes Belts

3

W.5U $7.95 25c to $1.00 g
Hats l

$1.98 to $10.00 5
Pajamas Sox S98c to $3.50 10c to 50c

:

Gloves 4

50c to $2.50 S
faI,es Shirts

50c to $1.00 79c to $1.95
Leather Jackets
$3.98 $7.95

HansenBros.Co.
ae roseumceis JNext Door To Us)

f

3
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Auto Supplies

ChampionX
SPARK PLUGS

Perfect Circle
PISTON RING&

Gates
FAN BELTS

RADIO
BATTERIES

Flashlight
Batteries

Each
5C

OIL
2 Gallon Can

89c
Fully Guaranteed

30x3V2 Tire
' $3.22

Tube 65c

4.40-2-1 Tire

$3.76
Tube 85c

Tube

Tube

Tube

Tube

--
i -

r

4.50-2-1 Tire

$4.20

4.5&-2-V Tire

Tube

$4.02

4.75-1-9 Tire

Tube

$4.42

5.25-1-8 Tire

$5.2&

'5,50-1-7 "Tire

$5.80

i0016 Tire

$6.47

85c

95c

95c

95c

$1.25

$1.45

GAR TOP
MATERIAL

64 InchesWide,
PerFoot

28c

SEAT
COVER

MATERIAL
56 InchesWide,

PerFoot

18c

SflllTTY'S
TTARKELL'

., imfor.d Munday

v&wwwm

X

H. S. Cagers---
( Continued from Page 1)

Mundny 34-1- 0, gave promise of
developing Into one of the fantcst
teams of their class .In this sec-

tion. Outstandingfor Hhskoll were
Wayne Laird and Jack Landcss,
forwards, and BUI Wiseman,

center.
The girls team, playing their

second game of the season were
nlttcd against the Sunset team,
which has lost only two out of
twenty-fiv- e contests. Score was
24-2- 4. For the locals, Nannie Pat
terson at guard gave an cxhibl
tlon of playing which drew praise
of spectators.

Play Here Friday
Return games will be played

In the new Grammar school gym-
nasium here Friday 'night be-
tween the three teams, play start-
ing promptly at 1 o'clock, Prin-
cipal Geroge V. Wlmblsh has an-

nounced.
No admission charge will be

made Friday night's play being
staged in dedication of the new
gymnasium.

For the remainder of the bas
kctball season, an admission
charge of 10c for children and
20c for adults will be made. Faml
ly tickets may be purchasedfor
50c, it has been announced,ad-
mitting all membersof one fami-
ly to any night's game.

CheckArtist
(Continued PageOne)

chargesof swindlng being preferr-
ed againsthim.

He gave his name ps T. F.
Hathaway, claiming Sherman,
Texas as his residence, and offi-
cers stated after questioning the
accused man that he had admit-
ted serving a sentence in the
State Penitentiary. Further in-

vestigation revealed that he had
given two i worthless checks to a
local store some three years ago.

Continuing his1 Inquiry, Sheriff
Kemp learned from his prisoner
where he could 'recover mechan--
dise "purchased" here, some of
which had been disposed of in
Seymour, and the remainderhid-
den near that city, which result-
ed in recovery of the various
items of wearing apparel, etc.,
which the Haskell county officer
returned to local stores.

Hathaway was arraigned be-
fore Justice of the Peace Cllft
Monday of this week, and enter-
ed a plea of guilty In two cases
in which he was charged with
swindling. A fine of $50 and costs
was assessedin eachcase, and the
defendant was remanded to jail
to await trial in County Court on
the three other complaints in
which he is charged.

South Ward PTA
(ContinuedFiom Page'Onc)

duced, "The valiant" has won
first plrfce in High Schools and
colleges over one hundred times
In the United, States within the
past decade.

First matinee will start at 1

o'clock, for the benefit of grade
children and those who wish to
come with them. Second matinee

Showing The Pick of all
Pictures

Friday
On The Stage

"The Valient"
Cast Haskell's Best Talent

Picture

"White Hunter"
Warner Baxter

Saturday

PigskinParade"
Stewart Envin Tatsy Kellcy

Saturday 11 p. m.
Sunday-Monda- y

Mac West
In

"Go West Young
'Man"

She also goes modern.

Guy Kibbee

Tuesday

"The Captain's
Kid".

tl r
Wednesday

lae Roblson

ioc Bsrioc
"Jungle Princess"

Thursday-Frida- y

"Libeled Lady"
JeanHarlow IJVm. Powell
Myrna Loy SpencerTracy

What a Cast!

NOTE: Plan now to attend our
11 o'clock show ChristmasEve.
What a show!

"All American
Chump"

We GuaranteeFun.

will be given at 3 o'clocki Admis-
sion price for the matinee only,
will bo five cents for grade chil-
dren and fifteen cents for High
School studentsand adults. Regu-
lar admission prices of the theatre
will be chargedfor the night per-
formance.

In addition to "The Valiant"
there will also be a picture show
and a black face vaudeville stunt,
headed by City Marshal Scbo
Britton,

Mrs. C. M. Kalglcr will direct
the production.

o

New Ambulance
(Continued From Page One)

uriously upholstered and fitted
throughout.

Special design of themachine
allows comfort for patients at all
time over all types of roads re-
gardlessof speed, Mr. Arbuckle
explained. In addition to the long
whcelbasc,a new front wheel sus-
pension is being used, with long
leaf scrnl-clllpt- lc rear springs and
hydraulic shock absorbers and
ride stabilizers on both front and
rear of the chassis.

Addition of the new equipment
gives this firm two ambulances,
and the machines will be housed
in a recently-complet- ed double
garage,22x24 feet, located across
the street from their funeral
chapel.

Equipment will be available for
any emergency, day or night, Mr.
Arbuckle added, with an atten-
dant on hand at all times.

The public is Invited to call and
inspect the new machine.

o

Barnett
(Continued from Page 1)

as. Hjs mother died when he was
an infant, and his father andold
est brother, both membersof the
ConfederateArmy, were killed
during the Battle of Gettysburg.

Following the death of his par-
ents, he made his home with an
uncle, "Pedge' Barnett and fami-
ly, and accompanied them when
they migrated to Texas in 1865.
Only 10 years of age at the time,
Mr. Barnett In later years recall-
ed incidents of the long trip from
Mississippi to Texas, which was
made in wagons pulled by oxen,
requiring severalmonths to reach
Milam county, Texas, where the
party settled.

In 1882 Mr. Barnett was marri-
ed to Miss Ella Ruth Naomi Grif-
fin in Milam county, and the
couple made their home in that
section until 1903 when they mov
ed to Haskell county, locating on
a farm southeastof town where
they lived for a number of years.
In the courseof severalyears,Mr.
Barnett accumulated farm pro-
perties in several sections of the
county, and erecting and occupy-
ing a residenceon one of his
farms near the city limits east of
town in 1912. His wife passed
away December5, 1918.

Since 1924 he had made his
home with his daughter In this
city, devoting his time to the
managementof his farming inter-
ests until a few years ago.

Deceased had been a member
of the Baptist Church since child-
hood.

Seven childern survive, five
sons and two daughters.They arc:
Herbert, Robert, Albert and Wil-
liam Barnett, all of Haskell, Fred
Barnett of Dallas; Mrs. Minnie
Bradley of Haskell and Mrs. An-
nie Cunninghamof Dallas. Twenty-ei-

ght grandchildren and two
en also survive.

Pallbearers were Arthur Mer
chant, Ed F. Fouts, Charlie Reese,
C. W. Goodwin, Henry Atkeison,
Bruce Cllft, Mike B. Watson and
JasonW. Smith.

Liquor Trial
(Continued from Pace 1)

ession of liquor for the purposeof
sale following the seizureby State
Liquor Board operatives and
county officers of several gallons
of liuqor when they raided her
home and premises several miles
north of Haskll on Nov. 19.

The defendant, represented by
the law firm of Davis & Davis
and French M. Robertson, former
county attorney, testified from
the witness stand that liquor
found on the premises had been
brought there since her husband's
death, without hcr consent and
that she had intended to destroy
the liquor which was seized by
the officer.

Main witnesses for the State
included Garrett Hawkins, district
deputy supervisor for the State
Liquor Control Board, Wichita
Falls, and his assistant,B. C. Da
vis; Deputies Mart Clifton and
Ollie Kittley of tho Sheriff's de-
partment. Prosecution was con-
ducted by County Attorney B. C.
Chapman.

Jurors hearing the case were:
Arthur Cameron, A. D. Faught,

jNorman, uert Gamble, E. D,
Ellott. Alex McLennan.

All petit jurors summoned for
the week were dismissed by Judge
Conneruntil Monday Dcember21,
when the criminal docket will
againbe taken up.

o
Misse5. N,cttio and Marguerite

McCollum and Miss Eunice
Huckabeewere in Abilene Sunday
where they Joined a 'nartv ns in
vited gufsts for a venison feast
at xne irrissom ranch near Abi-
lene, I

Mrs. Fred Gilliam was return-
ed to her" home hero from the
Stamford sanitarium Wednesday,
after being there several days for
treatment

Hea)ThoseSore Gums
Even Mter pyorrhea has affected

your stdmach, kidneys and .your
general heakh, Leto's Py irrhea
Remedy.Vised as directed, caii'tsave
you. ueiusis recommend tt.urug
tfsts,ietin,raoneyj.itit .fiUf Oatet

f rnr.

Charity
(Continued From Pago One)

kcll, if at all possible, will make
some contribution to the program.
Clothing which Is still serviceable,
both for adults andchildren, dis-
carded toys of all kinds, canned
or other food products arc sug-
gested as worthwhile contribu-
tions.

The building next door to the
Express Office will be used for
assembling and preparing articles
lor distribution, and persons dc
siring to contribute anything of
value are asked to telephoneany

the following representativesapproval
who been by
various

PUlnl UTaaM
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Anderson.
Methodist Church Mrs.

Graham.
Baptist Church Mrs

Whlteker.
Church Mrs.

Shcrrill.
Christian Church Mrs.

Post.
Assembly God James Nel-

son.
Lions Club Daugherty,

uorcion I'nmips, Anton Thels,
Elks Club Courtney Hunt.
Odd Fellows McCollum.
Royal Arch Chapter

Daughtery.
Magazine Club Mrs.

Smith.
Harmony Club Mrs.

Thornton
North

Association
Ward

High School Mrs.
Brccdlove.

United Charities
Iferrin.

Red Cross Crawford.

fathei.f Barton.
charge

Fire JesseCollier.
Boy

Geo. Wlmblsh.
committee the Lions
will canvass the business

section during the next few days
secure firms

individuals.
Names Needy Families

Wanted
Names needy families and

individuals also desired
the chairmen, order that
person will

order facilitate distribution
the gifts. handing names,

urged that number per-
sons the family given, to-
gether with ages children,

order that gifts may suit'
ably
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(Continued from Pnen n
his own for another
year but gave us the
of sending the Free Press to his

Press, at Denison. a
daughter, Mrs. Bricker, at Corpus
Christi. We hope Wayne calls
again next week. We'll nick

And we count readers like
Sam He's
on our list a time, when
he came Saturday us
he'd be El Paso for the next

months we promptly suggest-
ed that we change his address.
"No, figure up how much it will

to send an extra copy out
there, mine going to the
addresshere for the folks". They
all read theFree Press.

J. Alexander from Knox
was another caller in the office

women almost got me for another' years, was nomed as managerof
nancr before I could got to Hus-

of

kcll, but the Free Press is plenty
good for me, so take this dollar
and renew my subscription." We
did. i

We haven't figured out how
T. L. Rowan of Sagcrton eluded
all the Homo DemonstrationClub
women In making his way to our
office Wednesday to renew his
Free Press Star-Telegra-m

subscription.He's beenon our list
since 1020, and a reader of the
Star-Telegr- for years. His
selection of newspapersmeets our

have named the o
organizations. 7'rrponllHIint. T n n ' "

Presbyterian

and

City

(Continued Page 1)
est terrace on the land following

I uic iana contour ior a uisiancc
of 5,000 feet, according to cngl--

, necrs. Several miles of terraces
'have already been constructedon

l,?:.Kycs?nJ"sl: casting both tractors
construction

In cultivating the land next
year, Mr. Robertson will

at
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FuneralService
At Hamlin Today

Mrs. Nicholson thls wcck

Mrs. J. T. Nicholson, of
Mrs. B. M. Whlteker of this city,
and widow of the late J. T.
Nicholson, former pastor of the
Haskell Baptist Church,

the home of
in Hamlin Tuesday. Mrs. Nichol-
son had made herhome in
lin since the deathof husband ness
two yearsago.

will be held in
that

Golfers of County
OrganizeClub At

Meeting In Rule

..

'

U ,. " "'V- - ' 4. - 1
la

io

a

o

Golf players of Haskell and W
Rule, in a meeting held in the TrU

Hall in that city last Thurs--
day night perfectedthe organiza-- vff
tion of the Haskell County Golf
Club, formulated plans for secur-- SL
ing a larger membership,
ing tho presentgrounds, and em-- 6$
ployed a professional managerfor SWi

tho Club, in to electing 2
officers and a board of directors fcjJ

for the newly-form- ed organiza-- &
tion.

Virgil Reynolds of Haskell was Sr
named president; W. J. Arrington Sip
of Rule, secretary-treasure- r; with 5g
the followinlg directors: A. A. is
Bradford and H. L. Chambersof Jw
Rule; John A. Couch and B. M. ?Jrf

Whlteker of
J. Ben Sellers of Rule, former--

this week, but in self-defen- se, it ly professional of fe

He said the "good-looki- ng Gatesville Golf for seven

JOIN THE PARADE

I . jfites& Still "II '

OF FARMALL FARMERS
Get Your Farmall Now.

Farmall tractors are proven, long life, depen-
dability, power, economy, used value, utility, service.

They are time tested on no ex-

periment with a Farmall, as McCormick-Deerin- g

Farmall tractorsare original row-cro- p unit . . .

built by International Harvester Company,
world's largest builders of tractors.

--LET'S TRADE NOW

Thereare threeFarmall sizes. . . . The
Farmall the 20, and 3-Pl- ow

Farmall)30.

Haskell Implement Co.
BILL RICHER J. H. STRAIN

-- .

the organization. will
have charge of Instruction and
will also supervise n number
improvements contemplated
the nine-ho-le located sev-

eral west of Haskell the
Haskell-Rul- c highway. Mr. Sell-
ers, who was In Haskell Wednes-
day signing up severalnew
bers, that the course would-b-

placed good playing
tlon Just soon possible. "An

lay-o-ut now," said,"
"but with a little improvement
will compare favorably with any

found this

FuneralService
Held Sagerton

Mrs. H. W. Helm
service for Mrs. Annie

of
ton xnursuay Decern--)

1 o'clock, was held
from the LutheranChurch Sa
gerton Friday afternoon atsorghums Rcv.

Fairview
comcterv Sacorton.m

countunder
'elude Couch, Mrs. married

Barton,
Holt, roslded

192--
built

Parcnt-leachc- rs tur.c4 on thcso farm,s' Lutheran Church for
Carl present, oyer hcr

on

,, two sons, Jr., Melton.
uuuiuuu her

Mrs. Sam Funeralthe pro-- 1 r.,i

from
Club

from

etc.,

him.

been
long

Just

from
Matt

1'ompieieu January

mother

Rev.

passed
away daughter

Ham
hcr

Funeral services
city today,

City 5?

fgrf

improv- - 2j?

addition

Haskell.

manager the
seems. Club

the farm. It's

the
the the

12,

Sellers

course

course

Funeral

Holt. Contour

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Self and
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Self of Padu-ca- h,

are the guests of their son
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

for ,SeU

Mrs. Virgil Lewis and two chil- -, z
aren oi uia uiory, accompanied
by Miss Virgie Johnson, spent
Sunday in the home of Mrs.
Lewis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Paxton. I

Mr. and Mrs. E. Whaley were
in Wichita Falls today on busi--

-- &r
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yrAWiT
The ChristmasShoppers

Flashlights Bat
Car Superflex burning Refrigerators

trie that will turn jour radio any time.

C. P. WOODSON
Radio andBattery Shop

READ FREE PRESS WANT EVERY

ifeiTHMAYS STORE

Bfl wdsW &i-&i3M- wishesyou Mei
kWk m&rs fCM8sl Christmas and

PV J$Sm4 to

k0ML-jM- M
here.

xz&z&m.

the hosiery
she would buy
for herself.

SHORT --

75c to $1.00

LONG

79c to $1.00

All New
Colors

Good heavy Double Blankets,72 by
SO, cotton and mixture.

$1.49 to
$3.95

Blan-
kets in cotton
andwool

$2.49 to
$2.95

Winter Prints
Assortment of Winter Prints

arrived a special A
price of, per yard i v

1
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BLANKETS

'ri

Briefs

!?

VJ..OV

Ponies

Spreads

Makes
Christi

Hunt's
She

Mrs. Ida '

Proi

W I J J In tw . i m i -
ttiJm i i k --w m l

For

Philco Radios . . . Water Heaters . . . .

. . Heaters. . . .

Clocks, on or off at
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a
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In

in wool

Single

New
just at 4

J Ir.'A. nr

oil

to

S 'zi en

75c

80 by 105

the

e found
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MUNSING-WEA- R

Balbriggan Pajamas

$149 $1.98

Balbriggap'G"ownV

Slips, Brassiers50cand75cSSS-- SSSJSiKSBates Spreads.

$1.59

$2.98

$3.98

$1.00

to

SPREADS

$5.95

Mad

answer what

BED

Burlington

Pern

kWtf&wW&

tiyt5lC,
AN EXTRA SAVING
In Fall andWinter
COATS and SILlf

DRESSES
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MAYS STORE
'DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE"

$5,
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tied January 1, 1886.
Thursday at Haskell, Texas.

ROBERTS, Publisher

jnd-cla- es matter nt the postofflec
inder theact of March 3, 1870.

'HE PUBLIC Any erroneous
reputation or standing

dual or corporationwill be gladly
ing called to the attention of the

line betweennewsand advertising
i separatesinformation for public
jrmation which is disseminated for

SubscriptionRates
dvance 75
vancc $1.50
skell and adjoining OO'IS sonwnoo

IX "TOO BIG" BUS1XESS

nn generally agree that Jesse H.
the RFC, has done a good job. The
huge government lending agency.

nit some of the nation's largest busi-i-s
not going to lose any money indl--

.rman of the RFC recently made a

ie radio, in which he insisted that it is
JL in the best interest of our country
)f wealth, industry and credit be con--

few hands." Ho thought that the
uggle for corporate expansion in this
ams danger in that it puts "too much
kj few hands andtoo many people in
class.

ics seems to have the light idea. The
lis country are somewhat afraid of "big
nd they have become convinced that it

is. Moreover, whether everybody realizes
.he people of the United Stateshave de- -
that if a few men are to have vast power

to wealth, industry and credit that they
the "few men." Later on, if they mis- -

the people can elect somebody else in

N - Jz
FEW ARE GOOC DRIVERS

award's Dr. Harry R. De ijilva harbors no
ms about the driving ability of American
'ists He has tested too many thousands of

)r Dc Silva, head of the traffic researchbu--
at Harvard University, has devised a series

utomobile drivers' testswhich shake the smug--
out of the most cocky chauffeurs.Exceptional

le driver who clicks on all phases of the tests
uise. the professor explains, nearly everyone
some driving weaknessof which he is not

re If the fault is serious enough, of course, it
ht,to tar the individual from driving.
So far. however, the tests have not gone much

ond Dr De Silva's laboratory. They should be
to practical use by the various communities to

a nd the country of its dangerousdrivers.

TALK DOESN'T ESTABLISH CREDIT

Wore! ton'nuesto trickle from Europe, where
Italy and Frances are pretending that they want
o settle their war debtswith the United States.

Naturally, if they want to pay what they owe,
the way to do it is to make a start by sendingsome
cash. But, it seems, there is another little matter
involved, both nations want to be sure that if thev
pay they will be able to borrow some more money
in this country

Italy needs cash forexpansionin Ethiopia and
Franco fc .r.ng another u; wjnts to be in a posi-
tion to fact financial help on this side of the

mf

a

iC.fr. 3.

CURRENT COMMENT

CARLSBAD'S FAME SPREAD
(Fort Worth Star Telegram)

Carlsbad Caverns, the Southwcst'spremier na-

tural marvel, drew more than 1.000 visitors a day
during the Summer travel season. The Chicago
Journal of Commerce, in a full-colu- article fea
turing its winter ami irayei sec on, - - -

Weincrt morton county, and Robert-.-?

SlPErl"? S.BJW coming Haskell1 . Company were the success--
Ul VUIIUU! JJUt IV la m.fc HIH. kit. W....-....- J ...- jw- -

now beginningto come into their own as a national
tourist attraction.

Located extreme SoutheasternNew Mexico,
the Cavernshave been regardedby Texansas vir-

tually their own. This circumstanceprobably ex-

plains why, during the first years after the open-
ing of the caverns to visitors, Texans numbered
more than those from all other Statestogether. This
Texas distinction failed last year, not because of
decline in the number of Texas visitors, but be-

cause of a great increase in the numberfrom other
States. In other words, the fame of CarlsbadCav-

erns has now gone thoroughly abroad.
The Caverns form one of the two superlative

natural wonders which the Southwesthas to exhi-
bit. As no tour of the region would be complete
without a visit to the Grand Canyon, so it would bo
incomplete without a visit to the underground
world miracles at Carlsbad.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS

Harry V. Colmery, commander, American Le-

gion' "We mubt not deny the right free speechor
peaceful assembly to any person or any group, not
even to those whose theorieswe despise."

William II. RoRcrs, minister: "Communication
with the dead is impossible, therefore deceptive."

GcorRc BroadbridKc, Lord Mayor of London:
"Any businessmen can double his efficiency by
keeping one hundredper cent fit."

CharlesHicham, British merchant:"Women have
always been the superiorof man."

Emma Busbc, New York reporter: "Only a mir-
acle can get a girl a job on a New York paper."

George Lansbury, British Labor leader: "The
United States, Britain and Russia, standing toge-

ther, could bring peace to the world."

Nancy Astor, Virginia-bor- n member the Brit
ish Parliament: "We may not read it, but our an
cestors read the Bible and gave us a way of think
Ing."

Fernandodc los Rios. SpanishAmbassador: "The
struggle Europe today is for empire. The Med-
iterranean is the roadto empire."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
How?

The resettlement idea is good, but how do they
know where the soil will resettle0 Buffalo News.

Note For Crooners
If this mechanical cotton picker turns out all

right, the writers the "mammy" songs will have
to find a new locale. RochesterTimes-Unio- n.

Is Our Face Red!
La Belle France vaguely murmurs something

about a readjustment the war debt. Why, little
girl, we didn't know you cared Detroit News.

A multitude ,,f sins carelessnessis often
ty tnc fire insurance.
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The M-- M Universal Does

All Your Farming
JobsFasterand

Cheaper!

This wide tread, high clearanceTwin City Tractor has proven its worth
whereverrow crops are grown. A completeline of Universal machinesare avail-

able for planting, cultivating, middle-breakin-g, listing, etc. Thesemachinesare
all quickly attached or detached from the tractor and have been designedand
built by the factory which has manufactured Moline implements for nearly

of a century.

v ijwin City Tractors are time testedand proved. They have been widely ac--
V r f i t t 1 l.cepted tor years quality tractors. csciDusning mis wiae acceptance mc-uu-a

that Twin City Tractors have weathered the most gruelling economy and per-

formance tests.

InsnortJhemany featuresobtainable only in this
(or, andlut explain the liberal time-payme- nt plan.

Trac--

Seethe Latest Model GMC Truck Now On Display
In Our Showroom

We are dealersfor GMC Trucks, and have in stock the 1 2 ton
,nd the Pick-U- p model, the two most preferred trucks for farm use.
lW and see them before buying any type truck, and investigate.our

Ve Have Several
Used Implements

Priced Rigf;

See Them

I.

Haskell Comity
F As Revealedby the Files ffff! AI of the Free Press 20. 30 A tllmlflFWand 40 years ago. J UlOliVl Jf

Twenty Years Abo 191G (loaded with thirty bales cotton
r: H Tavlor oi tiasKcu nnuiurovc into nasKcu irom iiirutn- -

resori S. L.
famUicsmSre to

in

of

of

of

in

of

of

of

as

of

from Weincrt when the Buick car ful bidders and purchasersof the
in which they were riding turned cotton. In the party bringing this
over near Josselctt Switch, andI cotton were; T. J. Odell, T. D.

they were caught under the car.
Mr. Tavlor suffered a broken rib
and several other bruises about
the bodv. No one else was injur-
ed. They righted the car and
drove on to Haskell.

Dr. A. Q. Gentry, a prominent
physician of Alvord, has located in
Haskell, opening his office in the
rooms formerly occupied by Dr.
Jas A. Odom, deceased.

The tnckrnbblt dinner given in
the Driskill Hotel at Austin Wed-

nesday under auspices of the State
Departmentor Agriculture was a
pronounced success. The rabbits
were sent from Haskell county by
Bruce W. Bryant, member of the
Legislature from this county.

The Grand Jury adjourned
Monday, after making their final
report for the term. Ten felony
bills were returned, and nine for
misdemeanors.

The funeral of Gaston Codgell,
age 41, who died in Dallas early
Tuesday, will be held in Gran-bur-y

Wednesday. Mr. Cogdell was
a brother of Mrs. C. H. Bercinl of
Fort Worth, and resided in this
city for several years.

C. E. Kellum has resigned from
the firms of Kellum & Son and
is now buying horses for the
French governmentout of Dallas.

Henry Arend and Miss Alice
Peiser were married Monday af-

ternoon at the Hubbard Hotel In
this city. Rev. F. A. Bracher of
Wichita Falls officiated. The cere-
mony was witnessed by the par-
ents and relatives of the young
couple.

C. C. Fouts and Miss Claudia
Stephenswere married Wednes
day evening December Cth, Judge
A. J. Smith officiating. Botn of tne
contracting parties are popular
young people of this section and
have a host of friends who wish
for them all the happiness and
prosperity life affords.

Frank Dodson, formerly of this
place, but resident of Dallas for
the past two years, was here this
week visiting and greeting old
friends.

Thirty Years Ago 100G

In the trial of a ar old boy
in District Court last week who
was charged with obstructing a
railroad train by putting iron
spikes on the track, he was de
fended by Mr. W. H. Murchison,
a new memberof the Haskell bar,
whose logical, practical and in-

genious argumentand handling of
the case made quite a favorable
impression on the court and all
who heard the trial and resulted
in a verdict of not guilty for the
boy.

Report reached Haskell Wed
nesday evening of the wreck of
the won; train on the Central that
morning near Hamilton. O. B.
Tally a brakeman,had his leg so
badly crushed that it had to be
amputated and it was thought
that he sustainedinternal injuries.
Wilbur Wright, son of Mrs. Theo
Wright of this place, was conduc-
tor on the train but escaped in
jury.

Mr. G. C. Burdine of the Mc
Lemore Ranch was in town Tues
day. He reported everything out
his way in fine condition and said
he had his land about all broken
for next year's crops.

un Wednesday nine wagons
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THE GIFT OF LOVE

International Sunday School Les-
son for December 20, 1936

Golden Text: "Glory to God
in the highest, And on earth
peace among men in whom he
is well pleased." Luke 2:14.

(Lesson Text: 1 John 4:7-1- 9)

The epistle from which we take
our lesson has been ascribed to
John, the beloved apostle, and
author of the Fourth Gospel.

Although the writer does not
represent himself as an apostle
the first three verses show that he
was an eye witness of gospel
eventsand a personal follower of
Jesu. Both style and ideas are
similar to those in John'sgospel.

From early years this epistle
has been recognized by the crcat
church leadersas written by the
apostle John, probably while he
was at Ephcsus, serving as bishop.

The purpose of the gospel was
to strcnethen thefaith of the
Christiansnearby, for whose bertzii
vui jonn sei lorwi in memorable

I words the contents of his own
(personalfaith. The epistle writes
about the love of God, love amorg
those who follow Jesus. Chrit's
dtnf.ee to atone for' humanAm

land the eternal'Tife re&ened tor
lliose who bchevv

It has been s.'id that the epis-
tle can be divided into 'wo
tirm th iir"V"God is Llita"
.nd the "God is Loi
T;.e epistle is written in a fath
y style entirely in keening w

o.
r- -

iith
the sutposition of authorship and
mo circumstancessurrounding it.

Messenger, M. E. Redwlne, M. A
Brogdon, L. P Eddlngs, Jess
Wheeler, C. E. King, A. Broylos.
E. L. Thompson, S. R. Riley and
C. C. Arrowood.

The marriage of Mr. Marvin
Cobb to Miss Llllie Nowcomb took
place Wednesday of last week at
the home of the bride's brother on
the Clear Fork. Quite a number
of friends were present to wit-

ness the ceremony. After congra-
tulations all were Invited to an
elegant supper. On the next day
a dinner was given tne orioai
party at the home of the bride-
groom's father, Mr. G. H. Cobb.
But soon after the guests assem-
bled, a smoke was seen to the
south. This at once became an ob-

ject of interest, for it was appar
ent that the prairie was on fire
Soon most of the men, Including
the bridegroom, were off to the
fire. It was not long, however, till
the fire was In sight, and in it
swept, right toward the house.
The intervening road was some
protection and the fire was con-
trolled sufficiently that it passed
on both sides and no damagecame
to, the home. Mr. Cobb lost a good
deal of grass, the extent of which
has not been determined.

Forty Years Ago 189G
The Wichita Ledger of last

week notes the arrival at the
Falls of the engineerswho are to
locate the site of the irrigation
dam on the Wichita RiVer and
survey the lines of the ditches.
They with a corps of assistants
went out with boring machinery
to test the river bed for a solid
foundation, the intention being to
locate the dam near Dundee if a
solid foundation can be found
there. This is an enterprisewhich
we hope to see carried through
to successat an early date.

Will Sherrill made a business
trip to Abilene the first of the
week.

J. E. Ellis has purchasedJudge
McConnell's present residence.

Messrs. W. P. Whitman and
W. L. Cason have gone to Jack
county to buy up a lot of yearling
cattle.

Messrs. Will Yoe and W. H. Pat-
terson returned from the Indian
Territory a few days ago. Mr. Yoe
says the Territory is a very dull
country now.

Mr. M. S. Pierson received
about 70 head of cattle on his
farm this week from Raines coun-
ty. We understand there is some
fine blooded stock in the herd.

More weddings are talked of
than we ever heard of at one time
in so small a place. Are we to
have a grand culmination of Leap
Year proposals.

George Fields and Jerrold Hills
have been trapping wolves on the
east side of town, and they have
caught fourteen in the last few
weeks.

Mr. Walter Tandy and Miss
Una Foster, who are attending the
Baylor University at Waco, will
come homo to spend the holiday
season.

A preliminary meeting was held
at the Methodist Church Thurs-
day night for the organizationof
an Epworth League. Another
meeting will be held Sunday to
complete the organization.

John appealedto his readersto
put away anger, hatred and dis-scnti-

suggesting as a substitute
that they Io'" one another. He
sets forth that love Is of God and
that God is love. He states two
characteristicsof those who love,
namely, that he is a child of God,
and secondly, that he knows God.
The opposite is set forth that he
that loveth not docs not know
God. Love is embodied in divin-
ity.

John points out that the divine
love was demonstratedby send-
ing Jesus into the world to be
sacrificed In atonement for the
sins of humanity. For that rea-
son, John says, not as one would
suppose at iirtt. that wo should
love God, but that we should love
one another. For, ho says, if we
love one another, God abideth in
us and his love is exhibited andperfected in us. This reflects the
ideas outlined by Jesuswhen he
pointed out that service to.cVrikcn
t--
V'

V

If You Are Suffering
A RheumaticCondition

or

Any Chronic Disease let
me help you back

to health.
Try the New Vapor

Bath for Health
DR. W. B. MAGGART

GeneralMasseur, 3 blocks
West of County hospital

humanity was service to himself.
To abide in God, man must be-

lieve In Jesus. To believe that
Jesus Is divine Is a powerful In-

centive for an endeavor to emu-
late this example. The love
demonstratedby the life of Jesus
Is such that, if followed, the faith
ful believer may not fear the
eventual day of Judgementfor as
John points out, love casts out
fear. No one believes that one
who loves him would hurt him.

"How shall you make man know
that God loves Him?" asks Phil
lips Brooks. "In every way
there is no speech nor language
in which that voice may not bo
heard. but most of all by loving
the man with a great love your-
self, by a lofty ond generous af-
fection of which he shall know
that, coming through you, it
comes from beyond you, and say,
'It is my Father that my brother
utters,' and so ho led up to the
Father'sheart."

"We may say of the silvered
sea that it shines because the
moon sheds upon it Its silvery
light," says W. E. Burroughs.
"We may say of the full-orb- ed

moon that she shines in soft beau-
ty because she reflects the glory
of the far-abe- nt sun. But of the
sun wc can only say that It shines
because it shines. We know of no
external sources from which It
draws its glory. So It Is with the
great heart of God. He loves, be-
cause he loves. 'He first loved
us.'

SHERIFF'SSALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell;

WHEREAS, By virtue of an Or-

der of Sale, issued out of the 99th
District Court of Lubbock County,
Texas, on a judgement rendered
in said Court on the 29th day of
October A. D. 1936, in favor of
Eula H. Elkins andagainstFlorrle
E. Woodson, No. 6882 on the
Docket of said Court, and to me,
as Sheriff, directed anddelivered,
I did, on the 9th day of December
A. D. 1936 at 10 o'clock A. M
levy upon the following described
tracts and parcels of land situat-
ed in Haskell County, Texas, and
belonging to Florrie E. Woodson,
a feme sole,W. E. Woodson, J. M.
Woodson, Jr., C. P. Woodson, Mrs.
Kate Trice, and husband, Bert
Trice, Mrs. Luella Squyrcs and
husband,H. F. Squyrcs,and Ruth
Woodson, a minor, to-w- it:

Subdivisions Nos. 21 and
36 of the Jas.Scott survey No.
118, in Haskell County, Texas

as the same appear upon a
map or pint of said aurvcy,
recorded in Vol. 2, m page
215 of the Surveyor'sRecords
of Haskell County, Texas, to
which record referenceis here
made,and

on the 5th day of January A. D.
1037. being the first Tuesday of
said month, betweenthe hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
M. on said day, at the Court House
door of Haskell County, Texas, In
the town of Haskell, I will offer
for sale ond sell at public auction,
for cash, all the right, title and
interest of the said Florrle E.
Woodson, W. E. Woodson, J. M.

Jr., C. P. Mrs.
Kate Trice, and husband, Bert
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For The

it be or Many mothers
wives found in it is much

to buy either their or cakesat Self's
Bakery. Big pies, spicy cakes cookies,
rolls bread all fresh ingre-
dients, be found here.
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The addition of
engine Ford line brings

low price and gives you
choice of two V-ty- en-

gines. 85 horsepower maximum
performance. CO horsepower maxi-

mum economy.
engine was

developed use in Eng-

land France,where fuel costsare
high. It been proventherefor two
years with brilliant

Will
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Plant

Delivery end Bumpers,

Sparo Tiro Addition!

AUTHORIZED ORO FINANCE

MONTTJ; ftrr uiua! dowmparratnl,
lur modfl I'orJ V.U Car from
Ford dealer inyolirro
Aik your Vorl about eaaf

llto

HA
ales

Woodson, Woodson,

Dearborn

Handling,

Accessorial

Trke, Mrs. Luclln
husband,II.
Woodson, minor
property.

hand, thlsUbeJUh
December A. D. 1030.

GILES
Sheriff of Haskell County,

Texas.

J. Vaughter

Located Over Haskell
Bank
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Holiday Meals

pie cakes? and
have past years more

convenient pie
thick and

and hot madefrom pure,
may
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FORD

Taxes,

PLANS

$25

payment
L'alrenal Company,

Ruth

G.

Good
Eats"

and Mrs.
Floyd Self

Side Square

creates nn entirely new standardof
modernmotoring economy1

The "60" engine, available in fivo

types, is built in exactly thesame
body sizeand whcclbasc to thesame
advanceddesign with thesamecom-fo- rt

and convenienceas the "85." And
it delivers V-- 8 smoothnessat speedsup
to 70 miles an hour.

Two engine sizes but only one car
and one purpose to give you more

mfyiryTA
miles andmore satisfaction for
your money in 1937.

FORD FEATURES FOR 1937
APPEARANCE Distinctive
Headlamps in fender aprons. Modern e

hood. Larger luggage space. New
Slanting windshield.

BRAKES Easy-Acti- Safety Brakes
with "tho safely of steel from pedal to
wheel." Cableand conduit control. About
one-thir- d less brakopedal pressurerequired.
BODY All steel. Top, sides, floor and ,71
frame welded into n single steel unlt.'H
Safety Glassthroughout at no extra charge.
COMFORT AND QUIET--A big.
roomy car. Center-Pois- e comfort
by smootherspring-actlo- n with new pressure
lubrication. New methods of mounting
body and engine make a quieter car.

FORD MOTOR
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77ie Warwhoop
(ContinuedFrom Page Seven)

Jokes
C. I guess my pen will

it have to go on itching.
Dorothy J.

u Melbn I nm out of

Bob Mc. Did you pass your

a Liiuiuua Ajvirvvuti, lb wua una
" this you see .

" Bob Mc Shake! Neither did I.

r

M- -

Melba

Why?
scratch

paper.

exam?

Phae R. Your dress is too
short.

Corcnc I don't think so.
Phac Then you must be in it

too far.

Mr. .Bowers If there arc forty
eight states in the Union, and
super-heat-ed steam equals the
distance from Bombay to Paris,
what is my age?

T. J. Forty-fou- r.

Mr. Bower Correct, and how
did you prove that?

T. J. Well, I have a brother
who is twenty-tw- o and he is only
half nuts.

Marvina Gosh, you're dumb,
why don't you get an encyclope-
dia?

Dorothy L. The pedals hurt
my feet.

o

Around The Study
Hall

Three cheers for Miss Davis.
senior sponsor(who claims she is
a part of the seniors) for stopping
the loud hissing in the seniorsec
tion shameon you seniors. Don't
you know you'll lose your dignity
that way. . . Frank Kirkpatrick's

$27.50 Values . $23.38
$25.00 Values .. $21.25

--tSJSO.Values $19.15

L

. - SNOW

voice doesn't seem to be loud

best for $j
cars and

Pricesstarta XJr

enough for Mrs. Wimblsh in Gov-

ernment. Frank, do you spend
that much time in the moonllght7
. . . What about It, Faye? What
were eight lower classmen doing
out In a country lane tne otner
nightthat's all right, the snoop-
er found them eating ice cream.. .

Several seniors went hoodling the
other night. We wonder if they
hunted hoodlersor hoodlcd them-
selves.

In today'smail:
Dear All Around The Study All:

I just can't decide what to give
my girl for Chistmas. Can you
give mc a suggestion?

Signed, Deeply in love,
Lon McMlllin.

Dear Deeply In Love:
I would suggest that you have

a quarrel with your girl near
Christmas and then a" gift won't
be necessary,but as you are deep-
ly in love and really want to give
her something nice I think that
nothing would bo better than a
nice new football sweater that's
what any girl would like. I'll bet
she 11 bo plenty sweet to you then.

Here'shoping,
Signed, Around The Study Hall.

o
It. V. Earls is absentfrom school

due to rather seriousillness. R. V.
is a seniorstudent,memberof the
Red Spot band, and "crack" bas-
ket ball player. Wc sincerelyhope
he cansoon be well again.

The Warwhoop staff, in behalf
of the studentbody, extendssym-
pathy to Albert, Annie and Don
Barnctt, seniors, Naomi Barnett,
junior, and Fred Barnett, fresh
man, whose grandfather died last
Friday.

$20.00 Values .. $17.00
$19.50 Values
$17.50 Values . $14.88
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Remember
15 PercentDiscount
On All ReadyMade

SUITS AND
OVERCOATS
During The Balanceof

DECEMBER
They include the latest styles in all the

new fall patterns.

YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY AT THESE PRICES

Most of thesesuits have two pair trousers.
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Rose

Health is bad at this writing due
to colds and flu.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Kcndrlck
of Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Kcndrlck Sunday,

Miss Earline Stodghlll of Mid-
way visited Miss FrancesLarnard.

Wc are glad we can report Mr.
W. H. Russell is much better.

Mr. Clarence Love of Haskell,
visited in Rose Sunday night.

Mrs. J. W. Kendrlck who has
been on the sick list is up and
about again.

Mrs. George Piland of this com
munity is very sick with flu at
this writing.

Mr. Henry York of Meyers,
visited in this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Corrlgan of
near Haskell visited in the home
of their daughter Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. McDowell Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. York of
near Haskell were callers in this
community Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Stodghill of
Midway visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Russell Sunday.

Mr. Garland Calaway of near
Haskell visited Mr. Wilburn Nubil
during the week-en- d.

Wc have Sunday School every
Sundaymorning and singing Sun-
day night and welcome everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Kcndrlck
of Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. McDowell Saturdayevening.

Hutto News
A. A. McReynolds and family

of OklahomaCity are visiting re
latives in the community.

Mrs. Mike Howell gave a party
honoring the Girls 4-- H Club Fri
day night. It was well attended
and all enjoyed it very much.

Miss Dorothy McReynolds spent
Saturday with Miss LaVerne Day.

Mr. G. C. Jordon and family of
the Mitchell community spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. R
W. Howell.

There will be a school Christ
mas tree at the school house next
Friday evening.

There will be preachingat com
munlty tabernacle next Saturday
night by a Four Square Gospel
minister from Knox City.

o

Rochester
Wc are having nice hog-killi- ng

weather. One of our neighbors
killed 5 last week, so we are real
ly enjoying a feast of ribs, sausage
and back bone.

Wc are too busy planning for
Santa Claus to gather much news
this time. We'll tell you of Christ
mas in this city when its over. We
arc expecting a good one. We al-

ways have plenty of jollity when
the yule tide season comeson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fields of
Abilene and little son Joe Paul
Jr. visited relatives here a few
days last week.

Mrs. R. L. Gray and her neice
Miss Margaret Erwin and Mrs. N.
B. Webb and Mrs. A. E. Mitchell
were shopping in Haskell Satur
day.

Marton Cross of A. C. C, Abi
lene, spent the week-en- d here
with friends.

Mrs. John Smith of Knox City,
was shopping in Rochester Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fonsus Hull of
Knox City visited friends in Ro
chesterSunday.

Gene Burleson died on the
streets of heart trouble Saturday
and was laid to rest Sunday in
Rochestercemetery.The relatives
have the sympathy of their
friends.

Mrs. A. A. Gauntt and son
Granville had businessin Abilene
last Friday and took time to sec
the beautiful American home just
finished there. They say there's
no words to discribe the beauty
ana convenience or that home,
Sundaywas the last day for pub
lic inspection. The family who
owns it moved in Monday.

Mrs. Jake Reddell and little
sons Bobbie and Billic and Mrs,
Mattie Evans, and Miss Lucile
Debusk were shopping in Haskell
last week and also visited Mrs.
Evans daughter, Mrs. John Mul
lis near Haskell.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Durst December 5th, a fine 9
pound baby girl. Mother and baby
arc doing nicely.

Dr. J. C. Davis, our Represen-
tative in the Legislature, of Rule,
visui-- in nocnesxer last murs
day.

StockholdersMeeting
Notice is hereby given that a

meetingof the stockholdersof the
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

STATE BANK
of Haskell, Texas,will be held in
the offices of said bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the second Tues-
day In January A. D. 1937, the
samebeing the 12th day of said
month, for the nurnnsnrt lAcrHna
a board of directors for said bank
and thetransaction of such other
business that may properly come
before svAA meeting.
4tc Joo L. Cooper, Cashier

StockholdersMeeting
Notice is hereby clvcn that

meetingof the stockholdersof the
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
the offices of saidbank in the city
or Haskell, state of Texas, at
o'clock p. in., on the second Tues
day in January A. D 1937, the
same beinn the 12th dav of snlil
month for the purposeof electing
a board of directors for said ImnW
and the transaction of such other
business that may properly com
uciuru sum meeunK.
Alii. J EuRlewoiJ.Cs
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THE HASKELL

SHERIFF'SSALE REAL
ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued on the 1st day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1930, out of the District
Court of Tarrant County, Texas,
17th Judicial District, in Cause
No. 13502-- A, wherein The Alli-
ance Trust Company, Limited
(Without Banking Privileges) is
plaintiff and R. E. Weaver and
wife, Addle (or Adeline) Weaver,
in ma iituyu, runners ovuic
Bank, Jones Cox St Company,
uounnoy Hunt & company, c. A.
iucKer, farmers at Morcnants
State Bank. The Hnsknll Nntlnnnl
Bank, and Gulf Oil Company are
acienuanis, i am on tne 4tn day
of December, A. D. 1936, levy up-
on thn fnllnulno Hncrlhnrl Innrl
as the property of the above nam--
ca aeienciants, situated In Has-
kell County, Texas, to-w- lt:

ucing iuu acres ol land out of
the E. D. Pnvno Knrvnv Nn 70
Abst. No. 340, Cert. No. 2457-255-8,

and more nnrticulnrlv rfosrHhoH
by metesand boundsas follows:

uoginning at the North-
west corner of said E. D.
Payne Survey, for the North-
west corner of this tract;

Thence East along the
North line of said PayneSur-
vey 668.G6 vrs. to the North-ca-st

corner if this tract;
Thence South 844 vrs. to an

"L" corner of this tract;
Thence East 8C9.C0 vrs. to

another corner of this tract
and being also the Northwest
corner of a 33 3-- 4 acre tract
sold to O. E. Chapman;

Thence South 1103 vrs. to
the Southeast corner of this
tract;

Thence West 1538 1- -2 vrs.
to the Southwest corner of
this tract in the original West
line of the E. D. Payne Sur-
vey;

Thence North along the
West line of said Payne Sur-
vey, 1947 vrs. to the place of
beginning and containing 400
acresof land.
And I will on the 5th day

of January, A. D. 1937, the
same being the first Tues-
day in January A. D., 1937,
between the hours of ten o'clock
in the forenoon and four o'clock
in the afternoon, offer the said
land for sale at public venduefor
cash, at and in front of the Court
House Door of Haskell County,
Texas, in the said City of Haskell.

GILES KEMP
Sheriff of Haskell County, Tex--

as.

SHERIFF'SSALE
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Order
of Sale issued out of the Honor-
able District Court of Haskell
County, on the 2nd day of Decern--

'i&&&&&S&8
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ber 1930, by Roy Ratllff Clerk of
said District Court for the sum of
One Thousand One and 55-1- 00

Dollars and costs of suit, under
a judgement, In favor of S. W.
Loc in n certain cause In said
Court, No. 4017 and styled S. W.
Loc vs. V. E. Skains ct al, placed
In my hands for service, I, Giles
Kemp as Sheriff of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, did on the 2nd day of
December 1936, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-w- lt:

Lots Nos. four (4), Five (5),
Six (6), Seven (7), eight (8)
and nine (9) In Block No.
fourteen (14) in the A. B.
Carothers Addition to the
town of Rochesterin Haskell
County, Texas.

and levied upon as the property of
V. E. Skainsand Guy S. Edwards,
defendants in said suit, and that
on the first Tuesday in January
1937, the same being the 5th day
of said month, at the Court House

A REAL
CHRISTMAS

BARGAIN

'JAM
w. mz&)) s

' """"ifife )

9SK i2Zi "si:e 6x7 n.c

SHfttA mTiniHT'
Beautiful lace edge. Rose
colored glass for cookies,
candy, tobacco. Makes a
practical 4P..gift. IOC

Limit 2 to a Customer

McCOLLUM
HARDWARE

door, of Haskell County, in the
town of Haskell, Texas, between
the hoursof 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
by virtue of said levy and said
Order of Sale I will sell said above
described Real Estate at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said V.
E. Skains and Guy S. Edwards.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in

TCCtfimgtM

d

mBf

the English language,once a week
for three consecutive weeks im-
mediately preceding said day of
sale, in the Haskell Free Press,a
newspaperpublished in Haskell
County.

Witness my hand, this 2nd day
of December 1930.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy. 3tc
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1929 Ford Pickup $34.95
1929 Ford Sedan $77.95
1927 Chevrolet Touring $34.95
1928 Chevrolet Coupe $39.95
1929 Ford Roadster $64.95
1929 Chevrolet Sedan $109.95
1936 Plymouth or Sedan.
Trunk and Radio. Extra clean.
1933 Plymouth Coupe.
1934 ChevroletCoupe.
1933 Chevrolet Coupe.

$4 win sen at oig

KVES
MOTOR
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Garrett Hawkins and B.
vis the district Liquor CK9
trol in Wichita Falls,
In Mnnrlnv.-- ..- - ..
a case in County

Mrs. Houston of Wkhlte
spent last week-en- d '

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. il

Daugherty, her T.
W. Williams. A j,

-BURTUW
COMPANY

Trunk

UsedCar
Bargains

1930 ChevroletCoach.
1929 ChevroletCoach.
1933 V8 Coach.
1932 Ford V8 Coach.

1935 Dodge or Sedan,
and Radio.

1930 Dodge Coupe $6975
1930 Dodge Sedan .. $87.50
1930 Chevrolet Truck $94;9f
1934 DcLuxe Coach.
1930 Chevrolet Coupe.

One 1936 Dodge 2 Door with trunk demonstrator.
3? Bargain. One 1936 Dodge 4 Door with trunk.

discount.

Plymouth

40 cars to selectfrom, look this carsover
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OKldal Nswip&per o( Rukell High School

To Hold Annual
HomecomingEvent

For Ex-Senio- rs

As has been the recent custom
during Christmas holidays, ex-seni-

of the Haskell high school
will be given a "homecoming" by
the presentSenior class. This year
the occasion will be n banquet,
which will be given in the Memo
dist church basement on the

cning of Monday, Dec. 28. This
e a pleasant get-toget-

. enjoyable occasion for
old friends; the Seniors

ling a cordial invitation
to recent exes to attend. Price of
the plate will bo thirty-fiv- e cents,
and you arc requested to inform
the class secretary, Winnie Dar-
nell, by Monday, December21, if
you expect to be present.

Girls CagersPlay
Weinert in First

Game of Season
Friday night December11, Has-

kell senior girls went to Weinert
and played Weinert senior girls,
but because we had only been
racticifljj a week and a half and

$fri Weinert girls had been prac-
ticing every since school started,
we were defeatedfour points, the
score being eighteen to fourteen.
Those girls who went from Has-
kell enjoyed thi game and came

jck with a smile on their faces,
are hopinftito do better Tuos-'.ighfai-

are going to play
sunset at Munday. Those who
made the trip Friday night were:
Mozelle Turpin, Frances Reese,
Ruby Stodghill, Earline Stddghill,
Irene Miller, Ruthie Mae Scheets,
Zleo Perdue,Phae Riley, Capitola
lamed, Evora Jenkins, Robbie Jo

Margaret McCHntock
& 'tterson

J

Margaret Breedlove, senior stu--At

Warwhoop feature cdi-- mi

is reported to be quite ill. We
bope for her a speedy recovery.

o
AtKrra--ita- y enrolled in school

Monday anY is a member of the
Junior classV-Sh- e is formerly of
Cross Plains.

CllO

rson and

and

-
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Thursday, December17, 1936

Honor Roll For
Period

Twenty-seve- n students in Has-
kell High School madean average
of 90 or above this six weeks. The
highest average,97, and the sec-

ond highest, 96, were both made
by juniors. They were Dorothy
Larson and Billy Pogue, respec-
tively. The sophomore class had
the largest number on the honor
roll with fourteen and the seniors
the smallest number with two
making an average of 90. The
completehonor roll Is as follows:

Seniors: Annie Barnctt, Mary
Eleanor Diggs.

Juniors: Naomi Barnctt, Fran-
ces Fouts, Dorothy Larson, Ruby
Sue Persons, Billy Pogue, Mar-jor- le

Ratliff. Olive Sloan.
Sophomoi es Helen Crawford,

Paul Crawfoid. Mary Louise
Curry, Frances Murl Edwards,
Juanita Foil, Amelia Beth Ham-
mer, Madge Leon, Mary Beth
Mcnefee, Frances Myer, Louise
Pierson, Wynona Post, Eva Jo
Ratliff, Jim Bob Well, Mary Jo
Free.

Freshmen-- Jean Conner. Mary
Louise Holland, Margaret

Leatnce Wheeler.
o

Girls Start Baskea
Ball Dec. 3

The Haskell senior girls started
basket ball practice Dec. 3, with
thirteen girls reporting for prac-
tice. Mrs. Wimbish is our coach
and we are hoping that we will
have the best team Haskell has
ever had.

Those reporting for practice
wore Forwards: Golda Wood,
Earline Stodghill, Anna Mae Lees,
Ruby Stodghill, Irene Miller, Cleo
Perdue, Mozelle Turpin and
Ruthie Mae Scheets. Guards:Phae
Riley, Capitola Larned, Nannie
Patterson. Frances Reese, Eora
Jenkins and Dons Parks. Those
reporting later were- - Margaret
McClintock, Bonnie Dell Hisey,
Dorothy Josselet, Joyce Nell
Hamilton, Robbie Jo Burson,
Dorothy D. Welsh and Mary
Louise Holland

Vernon Cook is a recently
memberof the Freshmanclass.
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VISIT THE HOME FOLKS FOR CHRISTMAS
Alxne fates cood in coaches.Similar special reduc-
tions plus Pullman charges in sleeping coaches,
Tickets on sale daily to Jan. 1 193' limit 30 das,

WICHITA VALLEY fiAILWAV
Phoneor mile total Inftt agtnl.
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Editor Jnmcs Roy Aklns
Assistant Editor Gcraldlnc Conner
Girls' Sport Editor ,. Helen Mnble Baldwin
Boys' Sport Editor Woodrow Frnzlcr
School Life Editor Elsie Gholson
Joke Editor Bob McAnulty
Feature Editor Margaret Brccdlovc
Business Manager T. J. Watson

BanquetIs Held
For PepSquad

The pep squad was entertained
last Tuesday evening at a lovely
banquet given by Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Crawford at the Baptist
church basement.

Decoration, place cards and fa-

vors carried out the Christmas
spirit and an elaborate three
course dinner was served by Mrs.
Crawford assisted by her sons
Duffer and Paul.

Severaloutstandingnumberson
the program were, a speech by
toastmastcrJ. M. Crawford; "The
Indian Love Call", by Marvina
Post, Gcraldlno Conner, Lottie
Mac Thompson and FrancesKaig-le- r.

A reading by Bonnie Dell
Hlsey and n Christmas story by
Mayre Lena Tubbs. The entire
squad sang, "Joy To The World".
The prophesy was ready by Helen
Mabel Baldwin and a response
was given by the pep squadspon-
sor, Mrs. Meyer.

The membersof the pep squad
will always rememberwith plea-
sure the Pep Banquetof 1936, and
want to thank Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Crawford for their loyal Interest
in the Pep Squad, and this en-
joyable occasion.

o
Retha McCurry entered school

last week and became a member
of the Sophomore class.

FormerStudents
Enter Ministry

Durward Boggs, popular senior
of last year, Is entering the minis-
try of the Church of Christ and
from last week's Issue of the
Happy Herald we learn that he
was to preach In Happy last Sun-
day. Durward Is a student In
West Texas State College at Can
yon, Texas, having entered there
the week following graduation
here. He won his way quickly In-

to our friendship during his year
in our school, and we admired his
ability in dramatics and public
speaking. Best wishes to Durward

Another young minister of
whom we have reason to be
proud Is R. H, Moscr, now of
Brownwood. R. H. finished his
high school work in the academy
of Howard Payne College after
leaving here and graduated from
that institution last spring re-
ceiving the B. A. degree. While
he has not yet entered theTheo-
logical Seminary, it is his plan to
do so as soon as possible; in the
meantime he is working in
Brownwood and preaching when-
ever he has the opportunity. R.
H. is a talented pianist and has a
winning personality. We believe
he has a bright future.

Others of your young preachers
are Herman Pittman, who grad-
uated from T. C. U. last spring
and is now the pastor of the First

Christian Church at Wynnsboro,
Tcxos, and Woodrow Adcock,
senior student In McMurry and
regular pastor of the Methodist
churchesat O'Brien and Sagcrton.
In high school Herman was oneof
our football stars and Woodrow
went to the district for us In de-

bate. At presenthe is on the Mc-

Murry debating team. Also he has
been hcaid recently In gospel ser-
mons from the radio station in
Abilene.

Other ministerial students arc
Melvin Bruton. of the class of '31,
and Robert Barnctt, of the class
of 36. Melvin is at present teach-
ing, but is working toward the
goal of regular ministerial work;
he has begun his college training
in Howard Payne. Robert is at
presenta freshmanstudent in that
same Institution; he is enthusias-
tic and we feel sure he will suc-
ceed. We remember that he was
frequently on the honor roll last
year and that heplayed an out-
standing part in the senior play;
he also played In the band and in
the orchestra of the Baptist
church.

Six ministerial students in six
years truly they are a credit to
our school and our town.

CampusSpotlight
The Spotlight has been snoop-

ing around quite a lot this past
week and what I mean, it's cot

. the dope on everybody.

Joe Isbcll has found him a new
weakness, a sophomore, and from
what ho tells me she must be
really good. I guess every one
knows that it is Mary Jo Free.

From the way things looked
Sunday night Labry Ballard must
be doing all right with Red Rat-
liff.

You've heard the old saying that
"Love is like spring?" Well, I'm
beginning to believe that old say-
ing. This week Elsie Gholson

S
?

' 111
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came to school with n new spark
and she says its the air, but being
that the air was awfully cold, we
believe its Bob Whcatlcy.

Lynn Pace seems to be doing
alright with a certain girl in
Stamford, to say nothing of Doro-
thy Larson.

Wo wonder what Kinzlc Tuck-
er has beenup to for the last few
days. We haven't seen her doing
anything. What's the matter Kin-
zlc? Did your father tighten up on
you, or have you found an out
of town boy friend

Virgil Mcadors is n real cow-
boy. You should have seen him
last Sunday evening. Virgil says
the only thing about a horse is
that when you go to take your
girl riding you have to sit on the
side car. (Now wouldnt it be
funny to sec a horse with a side
car).

At a dinner dance the other
night Gerry Conner was heard
saying (while being hit on all
sides by other dancers)"All's fair
in love, war, and dancing."

The Joke Editor of the War
whoop Is staging a sort of beauty
contest. All you have to do is
write on a slip of paper who you
think Is the best looking girl in

Try CARDUI For
Functional Monthly Paint

Women from the 'teenage to tha
change of life have found Oardul
genuinely helpful for the relief of
functional monthly pains due to lack
of Just the right strength from the
food they eat Mrs. Crlt Haynes,of
Essex,Mo, writes: "I used Oardul
when a flrl for crampsand found II Ttry
beneficial I oar recently taken Cardul
durlni th chanceot life. X was terjr nar-To- u.

nad beadand back paint and was In
ftnerallr run-dow-n condition. Cardul

baa helped me peaUjr."
Tbouiandi of woman testify Cardul bene-

fited them. If it doai not benefit TOO,
consult a physician.

cJ0t?kfc)' i1ii mm j
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school and hand it to the Joke
editor. Do this Immediately,

Francis Stephens seems to be
doing Just fine with Woodrow
Pcrrin. She's using more make-
up. (To hold her man).

o
Joe M. frendlntf th nnivrT

don't believe any woman could
ever be that fat.

Paul C. What are vou rcadins
now?

Joe Why this paper tcll3 about
an English woman that lost two
thousandpounds.

I

k

Mr. Wlmblsh-yo- u
carry?

Lloyd Mc.
pounds.

)OW

Ttoo
f

Mr. W. Suppose there was a
woman out in the water drown- -
ing and she weighed 400. How
would you saveher.

Loyd I'd make two trips,
o

Albert I've got a little surprise
in store for you.

Marjorle Well, I'd rather see it
on my finger.

MORE SCHOOL NEWS
ON PAGE

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY MOTOR OIL

GuaranteedTo Be The Best
For Tractors, Motor Cars and

Machinery.

Miitiiiiiiinii i & 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 in mi 1 1 ii i in
Cars! Prices! Terms!

Phono5642 F. W. COUCH 1340 North
Res. 4179 Abilene, Texas

LargestUsed Car DealerIn The West
Trade - Terms.Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening & Sundays

MUM I Ml III MM IIIIIIlT

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

flee Rule andHaskellN. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell,
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Here he is the pride and joy of the household. Full of vim
and vigor, ready at all times to go placesand dothings. More-

over, he does and you wouldn't want him to changethe least
bit. Like all children, he is a natural bornexplorer. The living
room . . . dining room . . . bed room . . . kitchen this is his
limited world during the indoor winter seasonand he makes
the bestof it.

He doesn't know that the toy soldiers left on the other side of
that closeddoor that leads to the unheated living room mark
a cold and health-threatenin- g spot. He hasn't learned that a
sudden change of temperature, such as going from a heated
room into a cold one, makesit easy for him to "catch cold."
If he these things he would urge you to give him the
protection of healthfully warm temperaturesin every room
this winter.

Lone Star Gas System
-- i.

e "He wants to be like bis (tail! You
Did you ever think, as you pause,
That the boy watches )our every

move
Is building a set of laws
He's molding a life a model for,
And whether It's good or bad
Dependsoh the kind of exampleset
To the boy who'd be like bis dad."

Anon.
r
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is just 7 days away! How fast W
itnose days win tiy in tnc nurry oi
Savc the of

make your lists from the newer,
smartergift in our store. We have
fjust the gifts you want!

Wrist Watches
Sport Watches
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LIST!

Christmas
preparation.

yourself disappointment last-minu-te

shopping . . .

suggestions

iMany other
gifts

Jewelry

Fountain
Pencil

Sheaffer
Parker

Conklin

,

TIME

XMAS

CANDY
Pangburn's

and
Miss Saylors

OATES DRUG STORE
"ON THE SAME OLD CORNER" gf
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'D THE FREE PRESS WANT ADS EVERY WEEK
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Sf Publishedby Studentsof Mattson Rural High School

jMf LaVcrnc Guess Editor
SjEf Alice Atchison Associate Editor j

John A. Mayfleld Business Manager 1fj LouEtta Stanford Sports Editor
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"CHRISTMAS COMES BUT

ONCE A YEAR"

Christmas is coming, bringing
with it the most enjoyable times
of the season.Everyonelooks for-
ward to Christmas with a thrill-
ing and delightful spirit; because
each year brings something new
and different. We look lorwara 10

Christmas with its exchange of
gifts and turkey dinners, centered
with cakes, pies, fruits, nuts and
candlesand getting to see all re-

latives and friends whom wo
haven't seen for so long.

Christmas is the time when
parents make the children come
across from their stubborn ways
with that one old saying "better
be good; Santa's just around the
corner."

When we are celebrating these
holidays we almost forget just
why we are granted them, but this
is one great mistake. Wc must
think of the birth of Christ and
cive blessings to this event.

Wc should remember Christ's
Immortal words, "As much as ye
have given unto the least of these,
ye have given unto me", and not
fall to reflect this spirit of giving.
Let us give gifts in love, rather
than for selfish reasons. As wc
enter the holidays let us try to
observe the true spirit of Christ
mas "Peace on earth; good will
toward men."

TWO CLASSES HAVE
PARTY

The Freshmen and Sophomore
classes had a part in the homo of
Bobbie Louis Haynes Thursday
night. Enjoyable games were
played before Mrs. Haynesserved
hot chocolate with marshmallows
and cookies. More games were
played a very pretty Christmas

Br 111 Ik. r P
WWl re Giving You Our Profits llt 4 TW S
Ir Asa f'? CHRISTMAS GIFT flt"4 ft

in our r
Quit Business MV7iIIS ALE! fJJi

Kittrue we're leaving Haskell, but we're giving our friends
mn ftustomersan advanceChristmas treat in the form of

rlower priceson everyitem in our store. The large building
fSfebeencrowdedsincethe openingof our "Quit-Busine- ss

Sale"but many,manybargainremain for thrifty shoppers.M
yJKL i n-n- nnmnlofouom' P.Vivicfmnc cVirmrnno Kef. 2r

asfasubstantialsaving. ijj

Awryiniiig in trins vuiupwicoiuic
Is Being Sold at A Sacrifice

7 i i j i j. ii. : i i.u: Mii.A rmAme couianI Degm to list prices in uus nmncu &ttuc, aim
OaiC IlUt fclllLClllJJl tllC lttOI. k7MXLlV,C sJ OCjr wiuu uwx ivx
mr store, from shoe laces to fur-trimm- ed coats hasbeen

ed to selling cost. Uur customers Deneiit we DreaK

E ARE LEAVING-B- UT WE'RE
MAKING FRIENDS!

L tW
desirablenadiand.

right prices
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tree was lighted. The gifts were
presentedand Mrs. Haynes gave
us a sock with nuts, candy, chew
ing gum, a sparkler, and a doll

, for the girls and a whistle for the
boys.

Those presentwere: Miss Daw-
son, Miss Crume, Roc Shafer,
Freida Mapes, Oleta Bell Boring,
Christcnc Davis, Robbie Jo Tolli- -
vcr, La vera uuess, veina Mild-
red Mapes, Doris and Eddie Mae
Robertson, Ruth McGuire, John
Frceland, Waid Blair, L. D. Hol- -
combe, Jack Mapes, JamesRobert
Massie, Raymond Shafer, Mar
shall Holcombc, Elmer C. Watson,
Horace Boring, and the hostess,
Bobbie Louis Haynes. The only
visitor was Lois Mapes. An enjoy-
able time was reported by all.

o

WHO CAN EXPLAIN?

Why Bus No. 3 loaded up so
early Friday night.

What the excitement was Fri-
day in the Home Ec. department
when John Alex, John Melvin,
and Leon raced back around the
corner? (Something tells us La
Vern wasn't perfectly clad).

The sudden confusion of La
Vera's and Lou Etta's invitations
to the party.

Alice's sudden notion to stay
at home this week. (How sad the
fact, Bob!)

Why Eddie Mae smiled so sweet
when a certain boy sat down by
her at the ball game Friday night.
(And it wasn't a boy from Matt-so- n

either).
o

NICK NAMES

Rip Gerald Atchison.
Zeke Bud Mapes.
Horseface Elmer C. Watson.
Harry Clyde Crume.
Doc John Alex Mayfield.
Andy Bob Freeland.
Nita Juanita Mapes.
Sal La Vern Guess.
Giggles Ruth McGuire.
Agnes Lou Etta Stamford.
Glad Miss Gladys Crume.
Eddie Eddie Mae Roberson.
Gwyn Gwyndola Tanner.
Johnny B. John Freeland.
Skeets Vcrma Mildred Mapes.
Kak Nelly Kathryn Derr.
Ray Raymond Shafer.
Toots Henrietta Druesedow.
Cutie Alice Atchison.
Eva Elva Couch.
Popeye John Melvin McGuire.
Brant Brantley Massie.
Conceited Jack Miles,

o

HOSS LAFFS

Waid John, you had better
keep your eyes open in New York.

John F. Why?
Waid Well, you would look

kind of silly if you went around
with them closed.

Alice If you try to kiss me I'll
call mother.

Bob What's the matter with
your father?

Alice Oh ho isn't as deaf as
mother.

Mr. Watson Yes, I have had
some terrible disappointmentsbut
none like the one that came to me
when 1 was a boy.

Mr. Stamford And what was
it.

Mr. Watson When I was a boy
I crawled under a tent to see a
circus and discovered it was a
revival meeting.

JVIiss Dawson Now boys toll me
the signs of the Godiac, you first,
Henry.

Henry Tarsus the Bull.
Miss Dawson Right! Now you,

Rip, another one.
Rip Cancer the Crab.
Miss Dawson Right again and

now its your time Brantley.
Brantley (looked puzzled and

hesitateda moment, then blurted
out) Micky the Mouse.

Elmer C. I guess you've been
out with worse looking fellows
than I am, haven't you?

La Vera: (No Answer).
Elmer C. I say, I guess you've

been out with worse looking fel-
lows than I am, haven't you?

La Vera I heard you the first
time. I was just trying to think.

T. C. CAH1LL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell,Texas. Phone51

J. D. KETHLEY
OPTOMETRIST

Rvclry Store

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain exc-'-e uoumy, in me uuy oi nas--

cutlon issuo of the Honorable . l". uwmi m u
County Cr,ii't of Haskell County,
on the 11th dnv of Dercmbcr 1D36,
by Jr o i W Tm th Clerk of said
Court for the num of Seven Hun-
dred Twenty Nine and 3B-1- 00 dol-
lar ind costs of suit, under a
judgement, In favor of James
SHiw, Banking Commissioner of
Texas In a certtdn cause in said
Court, No. 1988 and styled James
Shaw, Banking Commissioner of
Texas vs. W. A. Moore and Mrs.
G. W. Moore, jointly and sever-
ally placed In hands for ser-
vice, I, Giles Kemp as Sheriff of
Haskell County, Texas, did on the!
ICth day of December 1930, levy
on certain Real Estate, situated
in Haskell County, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-w- it:

All the undivided right, title
and interest of W. A. Moore
and Mrs. G. W. Moore joint-
ly and severally in and to 200
acresof out of the Geo.
W. Lang Survey,No. 37, Abst.
No. 300, being Subd. No. 11
of said Survey, and being the
same land describedin a deed
from John C. Walter et
Pauline Walker to G. W.
Moore, dated December 31,
1900, recorded in Vol. 30,
page 347, Deed records of
Haskell County, Texas. Levi
ed upon as to whatever un-
divided interest said W. A.
Moore and Mrs. G. W. Moore
may have in and to said land
above described, jointly and
severally,

and levided upon as the property

i

rrwi. .TMmt mitxz
9x12 Rugs
As low as

It
covers want

Look

of

put truly
the this

its

Is
Taste

gift of the gift of
recognized fine

and chooje
more for

friends the country who are
modern light. Its use

means Runs SO hours
a single gallon of

(coal-oil- ). Burns 94 air and
only oil. Saves

all too often runs into
pensefor treatment
and and safe

a child can operate. No
noise, odor smoke;
pressure

of W. A. Moore and Mrs. G. W.
Moore and that on the first Tues-
day In February 1930, the same
being the 2nd day of said month,
at the Court House door, of Has--

out n;", iuuii.

my

land

ux,

m. ana i m. oy virtue
aid levy and said execution I will

sell said above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the bidder, the

of said W. A. Moore and
Mrs. G. W. Moore their inter-
est may appear.

And in witn law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language,once aweek
for consecutive weeks

preceding said day of
sale, In the Free Press, a
newspaperpublished in
County.

Witness my hand, this ICth day
of December 1930.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff County, Texas

By Hcttic Williams
o

CARD OF THANKS

3tcii

Wc take this means of express--
ing our thanks for the kindness'
ana sympathy shown us during
the illness and deathof our father
We want to thanw the neighbors
and those that sent the beautiful

Wc thank the Kinney
Funeral Home and Dr.
Philips. May God bless them all
May an all wise Father send to
them the kindness, friend
ship and sympathy when in their
sorrow and they need help.

Barnett, Robert Barnctt, Fred
Barnett, Albert W. M.
Barnett, Mrs. Minnie Bradley,
Mrs. J. W. Cunningham,Mrs. Al-l- ie

Ford and children, and all
grandchildren.

us

f.
TIRES

to

an

SERVICE STATION
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Furniture a grandgift Christmas a grand time give the house some-
thing after manygifts havebeen forgotten, the gift of furniture
something than pleasantmemory. still there . . Still charmingly useful.
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Congoleum

And We Mean

?rl

Aladdin

im-
mediately

or si.iiii tii
The Home
A New

We nice as-

sortment of
rugs in 9x12 . . .

the patterns new
and will be valu-
able addition to any
room.

an assortment
of rugs
in the new patterns.

be pleased
with them as well as
the price.

$4.50

CLOSE OUTON TOYS

The line almosteverything you might
'for the tots ... as well as some of the larger boys
and girls. them over.

Prolong the Spirit Christmas
for Years With Aladdin Light
"And a wonderful light shown round so

Scripture sasof that first Christmas night. How ap--
then, that ' 'wonderful licht"pronriate, to

ot Lamp into our Christmas.
So white pure approaching in
effulgence. too unsurpassed by
light (or steadiness.

Giving
Good I

The is
something be

durable. You couldn't,
an thing appropriate

in
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economy.
on kerosene
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or no
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Moves To Rio GrandeValley produce firm. Before leaving, Joe
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maxwell, re- - had changethe address forhis

sldcnts of for the past copy of the Free Press,"
twenty years, left recently for that they wanted to keep in touch
Pharr, Texas, where Mr. Maxwell with local during his
has secured with a stay in the
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1.40-21 $5.05
4.50-2- 0 55.4D
4.50-2- 1 $5.65
4.75-1- 9 $5.95
4.75-2- 0 $6.10

4.40-2- 1

4.50-2- 1

4.75-1- 9

30 1-- 2 C.

HENRY BARNES
.

mm.

$4.85
5.37

$5.67
$4.33
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Living Room Suite

f

Two beautiful pieces, that will add charm to your
living room, the cost is appealingly . Com-

pare this fine suite with those offeredat much higher
pricesandyou'll appreciatewhat are you.
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SENTINEL COURIER
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BED ROOM SUITES!
Make this indeed a happy Christmas .

Treat your bedroom with a new suite of furni
ture. Severalstyles and you'll be pleasedwith''

one of them. ttOO Ct iPriced at 3OAii9U(ind up
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We're observing our 11th anniversaryin Haskell beginningthis week and continuing until January1st with special bargain prices throghout our completegrocery store, giving our custo-
mersa ChristmasPresent''in advance"in the form of addedsavings at the time' of year grocerypricesare usually advanced.We do this in appreciationof the patronagewhich has made
possible the growth of this establishmentthrough past years.Start your Christmasfood shoppingnow at thesemoney-savin- g values! Everything you'll need for Christmas menus will be
found in our store, and you can buy your entire holiday needsat a big saving here!

Dozen, large
Size

Dozen, Small
Size

Bushel, Any
Size

Sulphur Block
Salt
Big Bee Salt in towel
sacks, 25 lbs.

Morton's Sugar Cure
10 Pounds
ShelledPecans,new
crop, pound

Mother's China Oats
Per pk-R-

.

3 Minute Cup and Saucer
Plate Oats, Large Box .
Checker Corn Tlakes,

Per Pkd

WHEATIES,
2 Packages

Italston Wheat Cereal
Per Package

PUFFED WHEAT,
3 For

ricesGoodUntil Jan.1, 1937 See.Our Windows!
Texas Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT

BREAKFAST

ORANGES
"Well Colored"
"Tree Ripened"

2 ....
$1.44

Pickles, 26 oz. jar
Sour or Dill

Plain Block
Salt
Macaroni, Spaghetti
Pound
Macaroni, Spaghetti
Vermicell, 12 Pkgs.
FAIRY SOAP,

3 Bars

ELASTIC STARCH,
2 Packages

Hudson High Test Lye
Can 7'sc. Doz.

BIG BEN SOAP, ,

Dozen

GOLDEN ROD BROOM,
Best Broom Made

iHHI- - lamp Ciimxi:y-c;- 'SH' No. 2, Each

29c
18c
93c

54c
29c
76c
49c

FOODS

23c
23c
9c

21c
23c
25c

TexasSweet

Dozen 25c
Bushel

14c
44c
9c

45c
10c
15c
84c
45c
79c

7c

mpmPlMiUBII pmqvppwl

when

CHRISTMAS BASKET ASSORTED FOODS

98cto $1.98
Par-T-Je-l, All flavors,Gelatin dessert,2 pkgs. . . . 7C

JELLO, All flavors gelatinedessert,2 pjtgs. , . . . . 9C

COCOANUT, FancyLong Shred,pouM;-.-. . . . j&
SUGAR, Powdered,2 packages 15c
BROWN SUGAR, 4 Pounds . .' . . .25c
SALAD DRESSING or SPREAD, Quarf--.

COCOA, - . . 10c

SeeOur Low PricesOn ChristmasCandyPackedIn Sanitary
CellophaneBags ,

ORANGE SLICES, .... ... lQc
AIRWAY CHOCOLATE DROPS,

QUEEN CREAM MIXED,

23c
Pound

Pound

Pound

Pound

10c
10c

SUGAR STICK, Pound Package lQc
I WALNUTS, Lb. . . . 20c BRAZIL NUTS, Lb. . 20c

mi

L Wrigley's
j Gzim

ft 3 Pkgs. IOC

IB MUSTARD en ,10c
nfl CATSUP S& i 10c

Cj-IS-V Specials

bt . A vr a pr a rw ' ' - -k w- - w . -

BULK AND CAN COFFEE
White Swan
3 Pounds SC 1 Pound 27C
Fancy Santos Cftf FancyRio,
3 Pounds OVV 3 Pounds

"Ground as you buy"

Black Pepper
Pound .

Morton's SausageSeasoning
2 large cans

jy2ti"'
mmmmmmmmmm

AJ

39c

17c
35c

'M' System

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL, 48 Pdumk $179
HEART 0'GOLD, 48Pounds $1 54
QUAIJTY CROSS,48Pounds. . $1.15

CANE SUGAR
25 lbs. " 10 lbs.

$1.27 i sac
LIMIT

COMPOUND
8 lbs. 4 lbs.

99c 54c
MATCHES

Packageof 6 Boxes

18c
FRESH

C0C0ANUTS

2 for 13c

BLACKBERRIES

Mississippi Cane
Syrup

GALiON CASE

3.00
Better buy supply at

M'lhis low price.

SCOT TISSUE

4 Rolls . . .29c
WALDORF TISSUE

5 Rolls ... 23c

Mixed

FANCY FOODS

efr

PORN ExtraFancy,2 cans 27cjJML Country Gentleman,12 cans .. $1.50
12 Small Cans .'...J 44c
12 Large Cans .

1 g7c

TAMALES gffi21:
APRICOTS Libbys Peejed

Can

PEANUTBUTTER

TOMATOES
PEAS
SYRUP

Cans

LIMIT

5
winter

POTTED rsto
POTTEDMEAT

TOMATO
PRUNES

HERRING
Milcher

$1.34 $1.44
CANNED

Mit-
-

)

No. 2 Can 70c
12 Cans $1.15

w.

PoundJar
5 Lb- - ?5c

3 Cans
, 0c

4

....
....

Staley's Golden

Can ..

Doz

Gallon

MEAT
With Cereal
Dozen . ..

15c

29c

39c
34c

Juice,3 cans , 23c
Campbell 12 cans . .. 88cn

17c

23c
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